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A NOTHER milestone has beeu
passed In the career of Mien's 

home newspaper. Last week's Is
sue was Number 52 of Volume 4$. 
which Is a newspaper's way of 
saying that a year has been 
closed

This week we start out with 
Number 1 of Volume 49. with a 
renewed dctermluattou to give 
service Journalistic aud business 
way to this rouimuuity. It shall 
he our earn«*! inteutlou duriug 
this and eusulng years to make 
the News Review more uud morej 
readable and more aud more1 
worthy of patronage from s u b - ' 
scribers and advertisers alike 

The forms have been closed ou 
all behind us. What has happened 
locally has been recorded as In
telligently and truthfully as the 
powers at our command allowed. 
What la to come to pass will be 
set in type and passed alotia to 
our reader« Just as It happeus,I 
with their kind assistance and In
dulgence _ _ _

DOl’lTLENN there have been 
more capable editor*, during 

the forty-eight years Just closed, 
at the helm of the home paper; 
we do not deny the fart that there 
have been more capable business 
managers, and some publishers 
who preceded us made more 
money. Probably some of them 
were more alert to the needs of 
the community, and get the news 
up in better shape 

Hut we here and now claim, 
state and reiterate that there has 
uever been an owner more Inter
ested In his task—a publisher aud 
editor who wanted any more to 
guide the destinies of his paper 
in the right way. There have' 
uever been employes more consid
erate of the public's welfare or a 
force more consecrated to its du
ty and more willing (o put Its 
shoulder to the wheel and push 
when pushing would do any good 

In the words of one of our cor-1 
respondents, used frequently in 
writing obituaries, “we do the 
best we know how." If that's not 
enough, we. Just can't help It.

■ ■

PREDEUENNORN have had many 
big things to record. Local 

history has been colorful, aud at 
various times In Hico's career 
there must have been a most de
cided spirit of optimism In the air.'

The town has always been pop
ulated by builders and doers, and 
Its cltlaens In the past have been 
devoted to their town and Its In
terests. We know that by looking i 
over old papew. whloh are true I 
mirrors of a town's history, and 
from listening to Interesting tales 
told by those conversant with 
Hico's history.
•The only criticism we could 

make of the community In which 
we have choeen to make our 
home for the past three and a half 
years Is* that which was voiced by 
uuother, and which we borrow for 
the time being. Hico people live; 
too much in the past.

We do not deny that Hico was 
once the envy of the surrounding 
towns for miles and miles We 
know that business was far better 
many years ago than it Is now. We 
do not doubt that many nten have 
lived here who were capable bus
iness managers, and drew a pat- j 
ronage from far beyond the right
ful trade territory

VTKHTERDAY is gone, though.! 
• and we might as well make 

up our minds that we can't get 
much comfort out of retrospec tion, j 
We are living today, and It 1« 
what we do in the future that will 
determine our success and the 
prestige of the town In which we 
live.

8mreelr a town can be found 
anywhere that didn't enjoy a bet
ter business a few years back than 
It can boast of today, unless some 
unuaual condition exists. We are 
not by ourselves In the recession 
of trade that has been noticeable 
In recent year* We still have as 
rood an opportunity as we ever 
hsd for eomandlng the respect of 
neighboring towns, and In some 
w.iys our chances are better fori 
making money and enjoying life.

GrTN. or to expreas It In a 
nicer way. nerve. Is all we 

lack at the present time. This Is 
st|U as good a country as It ever 
was. The people of this section 
are In heater shape, considering 
general condition* over the coun
try. than the average The climate | 
Is still as Ideal as It haa always, 
been. The good Lord still favors 
us with an abundance of gunnhlne j 
and rainfall. In proper proportion* 
to make good crops provided suf-1 
flclent effort It put forth 

We are our own worst enemies 
People elsewhere envy us for our 
position and our condition In 
many respect*, while we lay back 
and pine for better days which 
have gone and won't come hack 

I<et‘s go to work and honor our 
Pioneer predecessor* by Improv
ing on the start they made. Instead 
-of ruelng the fate that ha* taken 
them on and some of their work« 
with them

James H. Lowry of 
Honey Grove, Famous 
Texas Publisher Dead

News Review subscribers ami 
readers who have followed the 
articles in the Magazine Section 
each month under the head of 
"Current ConiraenV by  ̂ J .  H. 
Lowry, wil lie sorry to hear of 
the death of tliia prominent writ
er on Monday at Honey drove. 
He was a warm peraonal friend of 
the News Review editor und fam
ily, as well as practically evary 
newHpaperniuu In the State with 
whom he had been associated

The followlug article relative 
to his passing will be of Interest 
to those familiar with this «stl-  
mahle personality:

HONEY OROVE. Texas. May 29.
■lame« Hard) i Buttermilk Jinn 

1-owry. 67. one of Texas' best 
known newspaper men. died here 
Mondav after a tong Illness. Me 
was a member and former presi
dent of the Texas Press Associa
tion. and. for twenty years, wax 
a member of the board of regents 
of the College of Industrial Arts 
at Denton.

Rorn on a farm near Bell*. 
Tenn.. lie received only a common 
school education He began work 
In a printing office at 1C and 
spent the remaining years of his 
life In the newspaper business

Moving to Honey drove In 1886. 
.Mr. Lowry began editing the 
Honey drove Signal in 1*93 
When the county voted dry thirty- 
five years ago. Mr. Lowry wrote 
an editorial in which he extolled 
the virtues of buttermilk and 
urged all people to drink It. This 
editorial wa« reprinted by a large 
number of leading papers in the 
North and Fast and by uaarly 
every paper in Texas. From that 
time on Mr Lowry was affection
ately known by hla friends a* 
Buttermilk Jim.

The Signal was consolidated ill 
1929 with the Honey drove Cltlxen. 
and. with Hugh Moyer Jr..  Lowry 
since has been editor-half owner.

He was married to Miss Fannie 
Thompson. July 22. 1888. He wa« 
a member of the Christian Church, 
served as chairman of th* official 
board for many years, also taught 
a Sunday school class for twenty- 
five year* and was an exception
al Bible scholar He is survived 
by his wife, one daughter. Mr« 
Marvin Campbell, anil two grand
daughters. Francis l,oulae anil 
Ellda Jlnt Campbell

Funeral service* were held 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
the Christian Church in Honey 
drove. The body lay in state at 
the church an hour before time 
for the service.

n W K L IO N i :  VISITORS AKF 
TO ARRIVE IN TEXAS SOON

Word has Just been received 
by the State Department of 
Health that Mr. and Mrs. Mosquito 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fly. with their 
kiufolks. are planning to take up 
their summer residence In the 
State. They state that, although 
muuy had died since last summer, 
they would soon have large fam
ilies. Mrs. Mosquito raises from 
fifty to three hundred chlldreu at 
one time aud only takes two weeks 
to have full grown children. Mrs. 
Fly bragged that she and her hus- 
huud could be ancestors to a mil
lion (lies in one season.

Mosquitoes are responsible for 
the spread of inularlu. dengue, and 
yellow fever. Malaria is spread by 
the bite of the Anopheles or ma
laria mosquito. Dengue fever and 
yellow fever are transmitted by 
the Aedes aegyptl or Tlges mos- 
qutto. They breed In any «landing 
water, therefore, you should drain, 
ditch or fill such places, spray oil 
on water each week, too, or stock 
the water with surface minnows 
a* they will eat the wiggle-tall*. 
House* should be screened.

Flies help spread typhoid fever, 
dysentery, diarrhea, tuberculosis, 
anthrax, and cholera. They breed, 
live and feed In filth. To prevent 
their increase all refuse should 
he disposed of at once, garbage 
kept in covered containers, privies 
nude sanitary and house* screen
ed. Every neighborhood raise* Its 
own flies, so that their number i* 
an eicellent index to the sanitary 
OoudKions. The State Health De
partment, County and City Health 
Officers are only too glad to as
sist In banishing this source of 
disease

I h e FACT FIN D ER

Origin mi “D in-
Tile word "dun” owes Its origin 

to one Joe Dun. a famous bailiff 
of lamdon. In the time of Henry 
VII. He is said to have been so 
ertremely shrewd In the manage
ment of hla rough hualnees and 
so dextrous In the collection of 
due* that hie name became prov
erbial, and when ever a man re
fused to pay his debt« It grew In
to a prevalent custom to My. 
"Why don't you duo h i » * “

SEVERAL 1111 O IN * REN T TO
RHANHI KI ON Af t Ol N | OE 

OK. ORIENT* DEATH

Mr*. C. L Woodward. Mrs. H. 
F. Sellers, Mr* H.N. Wolfe. Mrs
H. F McCullough and Mrs. R. L 
Holforj were In (iranbury Tuesday 
afteruoon to be with Mrs. 8. T. R. 

jtireen whose husbaud was drown
ed at 4 p m Sunday in the Hraz- 

! os River near (iraubury. The body 
was not recovered until Tuesday 

t morning.
Dr. (ireen was a retired dentist 

and he uud Mrs. Creeu were 
i known by several lllcoati*. their 
acquaintance having been made 
wheu they were guests at var
ious times in the Woodward home.

Dr. Green lost his life wheu he 
; attempted to swim across the 
: stream of the Hratos while on a 
j fishing party with friends While 

in the middle of the river he 
called for help, but before a boat 
could reach him he sank. His 
body was recovered seven miles 

| from where It weal under on a 
»and bar. ____________

Judge Joe H. E id son 
Dies at Hamilton 

Following Operation
Mauy Hico people were in Ham

ilton Wednesday afternoon to at
tend the funeral of Judge Joe H. 
Kidaon. which was held at the 
Hamilton Methodist Church., and 
to pav their last respect* to his 
memory.

Mr. Kidson. who had held the 
office of Judge of the Fifty-Sec
ond District Court, composed of 
Hamilton. Coryell aud Comanche 
Counties, for » number of years, 
was well and favorably known 
>ver the State. He was re-elected 

to that position last year without 
opposition, ati,| had gained an en
viable reputation for hi« fair 
dealing and impartial, and he had 
a record as a jurist that was a 
credit to hint aud an honor to the 
memory of his father, the late 
Justice J .  A. Fid-,oii of the Texa* 
Supreme Court.

Judge Fidsop was 16 years of 
age at Ihe time of his death, lie 
was born In Hamilton and was a 
graduate of the I'nlversity of 
Texas.

He Is survived by his widow: 
mother: t> son. Joe H . J r . ;  a dau
ghter. Mis* Barbara. Hamilton, 
four brothers, Arthur. John, Jim 
aii(| Hhett. of Hamilton: two sis
ters. Miss Mabel Ftdson. Hamilton, 
and Mrs. Clara Hticltaiian. Waco.

IT’S SATURDAY 
ELSEWHERE, BUT 

SWAP DAY HERE
The old wagon yard, located >u 

Mill Street, the lot now ow tied by 
Jake Blair, will be the seen-- of 
fast and turtou« trading Saturday. 
June 3. Ibe date set for Hico'* 
Swap Day, if the Interest that ha* 
beeu displayed so far continue* 
and increases iu the proportion it 
has grown iu the pa»t few day* 
since tlie Initial announcement

Trading will not lie confined to 
tile lot menttoued. either. If pre
liminary statement« may Ire takea 
as auy basla for prediction*, for 
practically every store Iu town ha* 
entered Into the spirit of th* 
event, and bargain* galore offer
ed by merchants, aud iu some 
Instance* special trade and barter 
proposition« are the order of the 
day.

The trading lot haa been deaued 
off. aud arrangements have l»-en 
made to care for stock which will 
be on hand, in addition to provis
ions for an abundance of parkiug 
•pace, there and nearby.

While the keynote of the oct anion 
will be swapping I f tm  will be 
plenty of reason* why everyone 
for miles around should take a day 
off and come to Hico Saturday. 
While farmer« are extremely busy, 
in their crop«, the* will probablv 
fln«t It to their advantage to take 

. a  little time off and MOM in >
> see what their neighbor* are do

ing. whether they have anything to 
trade or not. The savings on pur
chases at the special prices offer
ed by Hico «tores will alone re
pay them for their trip, and then 
too they will have the added en
joyment of meeting with their 
neighbors from different com
munities and renewing friendship* 
with Hico husine«« men and cit
izens.

Hit o RANH FATHER D l l s  
41 EltN END 11 AI HOLLAND 

TEXAN. HI K i l l .  THI IM M 1

METHODIST I HI NI H
Sunday. June 4.

9:45 a. m. Sunday School Sur
prise program. Let's have 15fl 
present. Lusk Katidals. Supt.

11 a. m. Morning Worship. The 
Day of Pentecost. Communion.

7:15 p. m. Senior aud Interme
diate Leagues.

9 p. m. Evening worship. “The 
Gospel of Joitah.’*

Monday. 4 p m. Boys' and Girls' 
World Club

Wednesday. 8 p m Bible Study. 
Second Book of Samuel.

W. P CUNNINGHAM. Pastor.

r  A. Thles, local ntauager of 
the Bell Ice A Dairy Products Co . 
wa« rallfd t«> Holland. Texa* 
early this week by the serious ni
nes* of hi* father. W. G. Thles a 
pioneer citizen of that place The 
elder Mr Thle* lingered until I ::•» 
p m Wednesday. May.31. at which 
time he quietly succumbed to hi* 
iltnes*.

Funeral services were held at 
Holland on Thursday, at which 
time a large crowd of friend* 
from over the State, as well as 
relatives, gathered to pay their 
r««Hpe<-l* to this pioneer.

Besides C. A of Hico. who Is 
the youngest child. Mr. Thles Is 
survived by two son« und two 
daughters, namely: T. IV. Thles
Of Michigan. W E Thles of 
Georgetown. Mr*. E R N'tinnelee 
of Holland and Mr* F. M. Ander
son of Holland Mr* Thles died 
about two years ago.

The family have the sympathy 
of Hico friends of Mr and Mr« 
Thles In their bereavement.

FUNERAL NEK VIA EN HELD
F O R  MRS. I.. B. «HAMBEKn 

REDNENDA1 AFTERNOON

Funeral service* were held a' I 
Mlllervllle Cemelery Wedt; -«lay 
afternoon at 3 o'clock for Mr*
A tune chamber*, who passed away 
a> the family home here in Hico j 
Tuesday. Rev. L P. Thomas, pas- r 
tor of the Hico Haptlat Church, 
conducted the funeral servlctv- j 
and the body was laid to rest In ] 
the Mtllervllle Cemetery.

Mrt. Chambers was a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Howerton of 
the Millervllle community and. 
had been ill for several days. She ; 
was born Jau. 12. 1897. being 36 , 
years of age at the time of her | 
death. She professed faith In 
Christ aud joined the Haptlst 
Church eleven year* ago.

She wu* married to L B Cham- ] 
her* in 191* uud to this union one j 
daughter wa* born.

Mr* Chambers i* survived by 
her husband one daughter, a n . 
adopted daughter, her parents, six j 
brothers and six sisters, besides a , 
host of relatives and friend*

Uncle John Eakins 
In Serious Condition 

Thursday Evening
I’ucle John A. Faklti«. whose 

health has been delicate for some 
time past, was in a serious con
dition at his home late Tliur»day 
afternoon, at the time the News 
Review went to press, according 
to report* coming from his bedside 
III* children and a number of j 
relative« had been called In. and 
attending physicians were doubt-: 
ful of his recovery.

Mr. Fakln* had for the past few 
months been able to come to town 
a majority of the time, and up 
until the first of the week had 
complained of no particular all- | 
ment A day or two ago. however. I 
It became necessary for him to| 
remain at home, and since that 1 
time his condition has grown , 
gradually worse.

lilt tt AH I  M o i  M 1 6 X 0 1 1 1 
F I  l R O I41 «1 t tt. 4 X T 0 L U X 6  

VIRTI 4 n OF N 4 R  BERTH I

In this week'* paper II N 
Wolfe, local agent of the Magnolia 
Petroleum Co., begin* a serie* of 
advertisement* portraying th* 
advantage* of Magnolia Product* 
and service, particularly the "7 : 
Point Service" w hich ha* lately | 
become *o popular with motorist* 
Other Item* are covered in the 
serie* of ad*, in which automobile 
owners are urged to '8ummer- 
!«•'' and are made acquainted with 
Mohiloil and Mobilgas

Mr Wolfe Is paving for the»*- 
advertisements hlm*elf. but I 
»tales that he ha* assurance from 
the company that they are con
sidering inserting a part of their 
national zohedole In Dm a -vi' 
newspaper* over the State, and] 
that if Much a decision Is made, 
lie will come in for a share of the 1 
advertising appropriation. which!
1.« quite large

Longhorn Cavern In Burnet County 
Deserves Visit of , Tourists

Tourist« and travelers along 
State Highway 66 — or U. S. 
Highway 281 as It has recently 
been designated — will miss a 
big treat If they tail to ston at 
Longhorn Cavern, near L^rnet, 

1 to Inspect the wonders of this 
| natural formation, 
i Resident« of Central Texa* 
, and the entire Southwest owe 
| it to themselves to visit this 

cave and **** with their own 
eyes what Nature has wrought 
iu the way of natural beauty 
and wonder.

The News Revelw editor, wife 
and daughter, aiyl a party con
sisting of visiting relatives, last 
Sunday embarked on what was 
considered b> them perhaps— 
u* a wild goose chase, and were 
pleasantly surprised with their 
findings iu the country only 
about 100 mile* from Hico.

After a short and scenic 
; drive over passably good roads, 
[ which will he excellent upon 
i the completion In the near fu- 
l ture of Improvement projects 

now under way. we arrived at 
Iluruet and were Informed that 
the Cave road lad off from 
Highway 66 between that city 
and Marble Fulls.

The present road from that 
point to the Cavern ha« not 
been Improved, hut Is passable. 
The State Highway Department 
we understand will in the very 
near future build an airline 
connection with Highway 66, 
thus making the distance only 
eight mile* from Burnet.

Arriving at a «pot on top of 
a large elevation, surrounded by 
tenta and an smhroyo village of 
pioneer appearance, but boasting 
a large light plant and other 
modern Improvements, we were 
surprited at the signs of de
velopment noticed

Only last October was work 
begun on clearing the debris 
from the bowels of the cave 
and making passageways of suf
ficient width and depth to ar-  
commodate visitors Convict la
bor wna supplemented by skilled

beautification, and enough of 
the uatural wonder has been 
explore,] to a*«ur<N the promoters 
that It I* worthy of exploitation

Although countless tunnels, 
passageways and chamber« are 
yet to lie explored, according to 
authorities, that area within 
Longhorn Cavern which has 
been explored and mapped def
initely establishes It as the 
third largest rivaled only by 
Mammoth and Carlsbad And 
OM i an but mentally conjure a* 
to what tremendous proportion« 
the labyrinth may attain when 
completely charted und the mat* 
of off-leading tunnels explored

All this Information was 
gleaued from employe* outside 
while waiting tor time for an
other party to start through the 
iV'-e under the guidance of 
experienced and courteous 
guards. Heins a newspaperman 
and huvlng been urged to visit 
the Cavern as a guest, we In
quired for Dr Nicholson, the 
«dentist and explorer who had 
a great pari In the development 
of Carlsbad Caverns, and who 
ha* taken this new project un
der hi* wing We were informed 
however, that he had gone In to 
Marble Falla, for the day. and 
were referred to Mr. H A 
Smith, who graciously exteuded 
us the courtesies usually ac
corded member« of the pres*. 
Mr 8tnlth Insisted on our par
ty's going through as his guest 
and displayed a most hospitable 
spirit throughout He made us 
feel at home and welcome, a« all 
will be treated upon visiting 
the premise*

Our first step* Into the en
trance tunnel of the cave 
brought aurprlse at the wonder« 
on every hand And at every 
turn we were greeted with equal 
splendor and seeming magic.

The scenic beauty, the splen
dors which time and water have 
wrought within th* eight miles 
of explored territory defy de
scription Walls, ceilings and 
floor« are literally covered with

an amazing abundance of weird j 
formations which Nature has 
constructed of glittering oii*ti 
and crystallied ealetde Giant 
stalagmites and graceful stalac
tites of Infinite variety. size, 
shape and color, decorate the 
colossal chamber*. Erosion ha* 
carved many »1 the passageways ] 
In au astonishing manner. There 
is a lake, a subterraean stream 
and emerald pools of clear, pure j 
water.

Five room* are built of trans- ! 
parent crystal, a« clear u* glas* 
the largest deposit of It» kind 
known to exist within any cave 
on the globe

One immense chamber haa the 
natural architecture of a the
ater; a floor which slant* most 
gracefully from the entrance 
foyer to the orcheetra pit. The 
natural stage 1* framed with a 
proscenium arch of snow-white 
flowstone Behind the stage Na
ture ha* constructed several 
small grottoes — or dressing 
rooms It I* the world'« only 
underground theater. License 
ha* been procured 1°« « broad- 
casting station, the studio to he 
In this Cathedral Room

Another large room Is being 
utilized as a dining room, wttli 
floor for dancing Here one may 
dine and dance In the cool, mys
terious air of Pluto's realm

The State has 2.124 acre* of 
wooded hills surrounding the 
entrance Amid the giant elms, 
oak*. cedars. spriugs and 
creek- of thl» surface park, a 
hotel, «tone cottages, a dud" j 
ranch, a rodeo ground*, air port. , 

boating, swimming. hunting 
and flshiug. an 18 hole golf 
course, \ennt« court»—in fai*. 
every facility for outdoor »port« 
and recreation I* being devel
oped. besides the entrancing 
and educational cave trip

laiughorn Cavern State Park 
is owned by the Btate of Texas, 
and operate,} under th* direc
tion of the Texas State Park« 
Board It ia therefor* your caxre 
and mine' visit It by all mean«!

Prizes Offered In 
Cowboy Reunion At 
Stamford July 3, 4, 5

Hico ha* been Invited to «end a 
sponsor to the Texa* Cowboy Re
union which will he held at Stam
ford July 3. 4 and 5. A tetter di
rected to the local Llona Club 
say« an elaborate program of en
tertainment I* being prepared for 
the sponsor*

Three prize* are being offered 
for the moHt a* Tactile  sponsors 
who attend the Reunion Sponsor* 
must be mounted and both horse 
and rider will be considered in 
Judging for the prizes, point* being 
glveu on the girl*' hor«eiuan*hip 
as well as on her mount and Ita 
equipment Sponsor« must provide 
their own mounts, equipment aud 
costume», but the Reunion man
agement will provide groom* and 
feed for the animal*.

First prize will be a handsome 
pair of hand-made riding boots 
given by the Nocona Boot Com
pany of Nocona. Second and third 
prizes will each be a pair of sil
ver mounted spur*, one given by 
the Nocona Boot Company and 
the other by the Sau Angelo Cow- 
hoy Boot Shop. San -Angelo

The Judging will take place ou 
the morning of the opening day of 
the Reunion. July 3. Sponsor« 
representing 35 town* and cities 
were eutertained a' last year’s 
Reunion.

Mr*. F 4* Huukley of Stamford, 
wife of « prominent West Texa* 
surgeon, will serve a* hot-es* for 
the sponsors MIm  Margaret Lyle* 
ha* been selected a* -he Stamford 
sponsor.

t»N T I X A H  4 IK M «*
By R' H. Harrow 

Extension Serve e Editor

“My husband's tobacco bill wa* 
larger than our grocery bill last 
year." declares a member of the 
Port Lavaca Home Demonstration 
Club In Calhoun County The fam
ily put up a pantry, according to 
the 4 II pan*ry plan

Such good result« have come

Preeideit Roosevelt ha» ap
proved 1» Texas »late park pro
tects of the forest conservation 
corps. They are: Caddo lake in 
Marlon county. Lampasas iu Lain -  
pasas county Krath in Fratb 

I county, two Davis mountain pro
ject» in Jeff  Davis couuty, Hamil
ton in Hamilton county. Blanco iu 
Blanco couuty. Palo Piuto iu Palo 
Pluto couuty, aud Palo Duro iu 
Randall and Aruudroug counties

A spider bite received as he sat 
ou a stump resting from bis work 
in a uearby field resulted in the 
death on Saturday morning of Hu
bert Morton. 27. of Paradise, for
mer resident of Fort Worth Mor- 

I ton died in a Decatur hospital 
Bitten in two place* on the leg. 
Mortou first treated the bite* him 
wlf Becoming ill. shortly after 
tie was hitten a week ago Thursday 
be consulted a doctor and wa* 
placed in the hospital. He hod 
been unconscious since Sunday

Het maternal instincts no whit 
disturbed by the rumble of cart 
wheels and the shouting of men. 
Matilda, a buff orpiugton setting 
lien, reposed solemnly upon 15 
egg. Saturday iu Fort Worth 
while the railway express ages 
ry conducted a search for her new 
mistress. The fowl, egg* and all 
wa» consigned by Mrs. Ellen 
Hanlw of Frick. Okla to Mr*. 
Nora Moler of Fort Worth but 
no street a,Id re»* was given. “I 
have worked for the express com
pany 33 year*." George Andrews 
chief clerk, expressed himself, 
and I have handled snakes, Gila 

mounter*, bumblebee», sea turtles, 
elephant* and on one occasion a 
human leg. hut this is the first 
time | ever heard of anybody 
»hipping a setting hen on IS 
eggs.”

to Dallas county dairymen from Plans for a large delegation of 
feeding stock beet* to cows th*- Italia* menilier« of the Texa* Prwss 
last two year» that the count* Association to the organziations* 
agent report* 30 more farmer* annual meeting in Houston. June 
»owing the crop till* vear. <8 to It), will be made at a meeting

of the Dallas member* in the Dal
Placing poison bait* on « otto acre* *** 1 *lun'l,*r of < ommerce at 11 a. 
of Tarrant county pasture laud m , Thur' d“5r Th‘* •*»
where wolves and dog* were k i l l - ! ('***,d  ̂ I f ' * *  vice-prwet-
ing large number* of lamb* entire I •»< «•••ral manager of the 
ly relieved Hie situation according “ «amber of Commerce and
to the county azent who wa. aid " r,t •,,*P 10 ■ nmvemem to
ed In the work by the C s  Rio! br‘° *  ,h* n*,* , convention of th* 
oglral Survey Press Association to Dalla*

Sub-Irrigation garden system* 
have been Installed on six Haskell 
county farms thl* spring by home 
demonstration club families A to
tal of 1155 feet of home made 
concrete tile was Installed at a 
cost of less than one cent per 
foot.

Eleven Lee county farmers op
erating demon»« ration poultry 
flock* with the help of ti. county 
agent averaged more than i - egg* 
per hen in March, produce*! at a ! 
feed c-ost of a little I»*« than four 
rents per dozen

Cow* turned into oat and vetch 
patches in Harrison county this • 
spring have increased decidedly in 
milk flow The county agent p re - , 
diets an Increased use of this ' 
practice In the future.

Those who wear spectacle* in 
the Reronwtruetlon Finance Corpo
ration office at Alice, put them oa 
Tuesday and looked again when 
Jesus Martinez, registering with
J. L. Gardner, director of the of
fice a sane applicant tor work, 
gave his age a* 101. He said he wa* 
born hi Mexico. I .'4 l*:tl and 

' came to the United State* more 
than forty years ago. living In 
Jim Wells County moat of the 
time since. The centenarian was 
given employment and took hi* 
place beside younger men

Seuator Nat Pattern of Crockett 
was elected president pro tern of 
the Texa* senate Tuesday to serve 
until the next session of the legi*- 
lature Patton defeated Senators 
George C Purl of Dalla* and John 
Hornsby of Austin for the place

With 56 permanent pasture dem
onstrations under way. of which 1 
the county agent say* 32 are in 
tip-top shape. Red River county 
Is turning definitely toward im-' 
proved pastures as the basis of 
farming F M Watkin* of Hnga- 
ta got $91 06 worth grazing from 
an 18-acre improved pasture In 
the first four month* of the year.

Claude McCann of Victoria coun
ty told farmers on a tour of 
county agent demonstration* r t  
cently that 556 ton* of feed ha-
been put in two trench silo* at a 
co»t of 82 cents per ton. including 1 
the digging of the silo* He said 
It was the cheapest feed he ever 
put up and wae a lilg factor In 
making a profit on 5<*ti steers 
which he fed

V E K W t'A

0 T AIMT fcXSltlfi ROR 

A MAM TO LOVf TW o

WOMSM AT TUC i 4M£ 
T lM i ••• fcSPffCkAuY IF 

j THEY V low Alour IT

For five hour* rescue worker* 
labored with feverish haste and 
energy Wednesday afternoon to 
rescue Red Malltcoe. 22. caught in 
a well cave-in on the John Thomp
son farm west of Roger* With
six feet of clay, rock and loose 
dirt over his head Malllcoe cooly 
directed efforts of the crew labor
ing for his release

Baylor's eighty-eighth annual 
commencement, which reached Its 
conclusion Wednesday morning in 
the conferring of honorary de- 
gre«. and the presentation of di
ploma*. was generally regarded on 
the campus as one of the most 
successful- in the long history of 
the Institution, and as a fitting 
climax to the first year’s admin
istration of President Pat M Neff 
Yesterday's program ambodying 
at least tw-o distinctive points 
which bore the distinct impress of 
his personality, was deemed a 
personal triumph for the presi
dent. and the big audience appre
ciated not only the flashes otf-hli* 
eloquence hut his judgment in th* 
selection of those whom he f l i g h t  
to honor with honarary degree« 
and other recognition and th* 
mannei In which he expressed hi« 
ow n and Baylor's appreciation of 
these guest*

Texas will have about twenty- 
five projects under the admlnlu- 
tration'a conversation program, 
with eight East Texas foresjmz 
projects with one camp “Srtie*
which are understood to haxr* 
paused final approval at the 
White House Senators Sheppard 
and funnily and B F  William«. 
State reclamation engineer of 
Texas, conferred Wednesday with 
Robert Fechner. director of th* 
conservation program when It 
developed the Texas project« are 
sufficient to ab»orb between 5.I44H) 
and 6 000 of the Texa« work 
quota.
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I Ml <»l Tl.OOh FOR PI' tt I
That Europe has hew for the 

pant two year* on the verge ot 
another war has been one of the 
things which ha* delayed recovery 
from the world-wide depression 
Bveryone familiar with the sub
ject has pointed out that before 
there can be any real economic 
adjustment nations must cease 
trying to rival each other In ar
guments.

Now it begins to )<H>k as if real 
dtaarmanent were at hand The 
three men who hold the greatest 
power in the world have agrees) 
upon H. They are President Roo*e- 
velt of the l ulled States of Am
erica. Chancellor Hitler of the 
German Republic and Premier 
Mussolini of the Kingdom of Daly 
Each of these men is today. In a 
vsry real sense, the “bosa" of hi* 
country.

Roosevelt spoke first, when he 
addressed an identical message to 
every one of the St nations of the 
world urging them all to agree 
to abolish "offensive“ weapons 
rad limit themselves to defensive 
armament; further to agree nev
er to send an armed force across 
their borders for purposes of ag
gression

The whole world applauded 
Then Hitler spoke With President 
Roosevelt's message before him 
he declared that Germany asked 
no more than to be recognized as 
an equal among the nations, and 
that she did nol dream of war nor 
ask for anything more than the 
right to defend herself

Now It was Mussolini's turn 
The leader of Italy called a con
ference of representatives of 
Great Britain Prance. Germane I 
and his own country, and to the 
surprise of the world, they agreed 
unequlvo, ally l< back up the 
disarmament program and. what | 
waa more to the point, lo eugage i 
in no war la Europe for at least j 
ten year#!

That leave* Japan as the only ; 
nation threatening world peace j 
-lapan baa withdrawn from the 1
League of Nation* President j 
Rosiaevelt's message lo the na- , 
turn* suggested the economic bev- • 
is t i  of anv nation which should [ 
persist in an aggressive war i 
What may tom- of that we can
not guess but we fr«l certain 
iha' the cloud of Impending war. j 
which threatened the safety of 
the whole world, has been lifted

I.IMihIM. FORM AK1»
Business la starting up araln j 

That Is clear and definite Men | 
are looking ahead and not bark- I 
wards. And M I* our belief that 
we are going ahead Into better 
times than we have ever known j 
That has been the history of ev • j 
ery past recovery The deeper j 
the depression, the higher the 
heights reached after the depres- | 
skin has been passe«)

(iobI  ash tt* how It 1* going to 1 
he accomplished We have little 
patience with people who want | 
precise plans and specifications i 
before they will believe that thing* 
ran be done There is an «dement j 
of tatth which I*, after all. the 
chief moving force in human s f - • 
lairs: and at the moment people I 
are regaining faith In the future ( 
of their country at a rate which 
surprise* us.

We hear many different ««plana- [ 
Hons of how things will be dime . 
under the “New Deal.’ We've nev- ' 
er seen a «human project work 
out a* planned Hut we. t<K> have 
faith We can't explain a lot of j 
things which we have to lake on I 
faith, tbiti't a*k u* to explain ra- , 
die or television or even the ,
talking pictures. We don't have ; 
to explain them There they are. 
And we believe that we are on j 
the verg«' of a greater anti more | 
glorious civilization than we 
have $v«r known Pie««. don't 
ask ti* to explain that, either 
Pretty soon, w# are sure, every
body will be able to see it.

Notiodv has ever been able 
atop an Edison or a Ford or a 
Marconi. There ar* hundreds o f ; 
young Edison* Just waiting their I 
chance to startle the world Home 
of the m will turn everything of I 
today upside down, as their pre
decessors did.

We are going lo have a new 
economic order, beyond doubt. 
nut If It result» in giving every
body a chance to buy the things 
he wants. Isn't It going to be 
better than a syatem which does 
not provide customers enough 
for what we produce?

We really believe that the young 
people of this day ar# Justified In 
looking ahead to a time when 
any human living who really 
want* anything can have It. And 
that's “somep a.“ a* Andy »ay*.

The flyfhg tackle is harred In 
football hut is popular In wrest* 
T»aa

It )• proposed to »per beauty 
parlor* for men la New York

LOOK I HI HilIM : OVFR
Take a walk around your home 

and property.
If you are the r . 'rage home- 

owner, you'll find lots of place* 
where epait», replacement a or
alterations should be mad« The

« P« are becoming rickety Ah* 
electric wiring In the basement 
and garage Is in poor condition - 
new plumbing Hxtures are needed 
— the root is beginning to leak 
tho«e hardwood floors for the liv
ing: room you've been thinking 
about »o long have uever mater
ialized—'he garden and lawn 
should be rejuveuated ihe whole 
house could do with a new paint 
job. The addition of a few labor- 
saving device* in the kitchen 
would make your home a more 
pleasant and efficient place to 
live In.

It'» probable that you've been 
thinking of making such repair* 
and betlei rnents as th««e for sev
eral tear» and haven't had them 
don«' because of nervousness as 
to the future, the thought that 
you'd better keep your money as 
iutart as possible That’s the 
kind of reasoning that ha* pro
longed the depres «ion It’s the 
kind of reasoning that throws nan 
out of work and make* it Impos
sible for them to find new Jobs: 
the kind reasoning that cause* 
b.i-ic industries to run at the 
! west production point in de- 
cad« s.

Tods» you can obtain property 
improvement, of every kln<! 
for a fraction of what It would 
have cost you five or let) year* 
ago. You'll probably never be 
able to buy so cheaply again—It's 
almost certain that prices will 
rise -«harp',, in the near future 
You'll b« getting an amazingly 
big cor. - ruction dollar's worth. 
And you'll be putting men to 
work, potting money into pay
roll* and salary «heck» anti 
purchase order* Don't forget that 
jobs are cheaper than charity— 
and that only job* make charity 
possible.

>t»W |S 1 111 TI HI TO SI’IM »
The pub!)« ha* grown weary of 

•he old slogan» to the effect that 
"PrU'es are booming' Buy now ’ " 
etc Rut there's truth in those 
phrases at present.

Recent inflation activities and 
th« prospe«sive change in the gold 
baiking of the dollar will he the 
most powerful price stimulant In 
three years. It really I* time to 
buy now.

H««t of all. by buying now. and 
building and repairing now. you 
egu do your hit In the most dra
matic stage of the war against no- 
employment cud distress and at 
:h« -am«- tini« *e< ure the greatest 
return on your dollar In more 
than a generation.

A dollar In property Improve
ment means a dollar touching the 
liv e s  «if a thousand people and 
doing a thousand dollar*’ work. 
Rrpair the step*, paint the bouse, 
remove ft. * hazard* renovate the 
garden ret,« * rotting foun«lation* 
with concrete <lo any of these 
things, and you 11 be a fa« tor In 
the work of recovery

It t* not prophecy to say that 
In your lifetime you'll uever have 
th« opportunity to get work done 
a* cheaply as now It's fact. The 
price structure I* abnormally low 
It Is lower than even the intense- 
»« «« of ilrpresslon justifies. A* 
demand Increasea. the rate of 
■ limb will h* sharply accelerated

Rrmember that providing Job* 
. heaper than charity and that 

it * better to provide a job now 
• Han to have lo contribute to 
charity next year Remember, too, 
that iinlesa the Job* are provided 
tt won't be long until nothing Is 
left for charity!

I Kill  IV, J I M :  •». iwiit.
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Jesus Faces Betrayal and Denial
Lesson for June 4th Mark 14:10- 

72.
Golden Text: Dial) 53:3.
Our leaaon Introduces u* t«> one 

of th« most tragic characters In 
the Hlble. the disciple whom J e -  
sus failed to win. Now Juda*
pr«*senta a very baffling problem

*■ - « to ihc interpreter
K L  I of human motive 

c a u s « s .  On the 
one hand, It Is
easy to bs too 
lenient in our 
Judgment. De- 
(Jtilncey. for ex
ample. maintains 
that Jttdas be- 
trayed hi* Master 
from the highest 
motive*, in order
that Jesus might
demonstrate His

___I,_____________ [,,,w>i «py.rthr.tw
*  His enemies and

reign a* King. On the other 
hand, it i* cany to he too harsh, 
t., pbsure the traitor a* altogether 
black, wtih no saving grace what
ever. The fact is that he was very 
human Roth gootl an<| bud.

The pathos ol his pi'lful ■*««•■ 
lie* In the fact that he might have 
been a saint, hu’ he chose to lie a

dry'll! He had the be*t chance In 
the world to make good. And h« 
made shipwreck of his opportunity. 
Daily he stood with the Master ai 
the gi'te* of heaven, hut he choa. 
hell's path instead And how many 
there ure that follow In his wake! 
fan  anything he done for them? 
No. for God cannot save those who 
wilfully rebel ugain-1 Him.

We also have. In our lesson, th«' 
winds of l*i«:ltL.lon of the Lord's 
Supper. Th‘* hi ssed feast Is first 
a memorial rl’e In oVtli« net* to 
the comm md. "This do In remem
brance of Me," It Is also a great 
act of consldera'lon, for !t la a 
sacrament, a word ih&’. m a:,a. In 
the Latin, an oath of allry ance. 
Furthermore. It Is an expression 
of Thanksgiving, a sacrifice of 
praise, Then, too. |> la n symbol 
of the united fellowship ot Christ- 
tndom for all Christians rrther 
about the Ixird's Tali' Finally, 
It Is a Communion, a tint when 
we humblv. hut joyfully experi
ence the rial grace ol’ God In 
Chr!r.

The lesson contains, too. the 
sad tale of Peter's denial. If Peter, 
the Hock, a tower of strength, 
could repqjtate his Master in an 
hour of «-risls. may It not be that 
you and I will also fall? God help 
u* to he on our cua-d.

u ' r / t r s  o f  T H STER EXECUTIVE

L i m i  
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T N I  F t K M I  R'w D I M  t i l  \ H I »  »
Perhaps the most encouraging 

phase of the farmer's trouble* Is 
«ha* they have caused him to 
!<M»k with a new and ln«|uirlng 
Rtknl on economic and «octal 
problems

He ha« discovered that Ihe 
world has changed much -that 
m«‘th> «1« that were good thirty 
years ago are disastrous now. He 
ts finding «»it that no oue tan 
prosper alone In a world In 
which ihe Interests of every birs- 
in«$ every pi du • are inet 
trfc:«bly Inte; mingle«! He 1* find
ing that th* cooperative Ideal — 
whether la industry, or agricul
ture, or simply social relations- 
polisl* the road lo stability and 
permanence

During the depression thou
sand» of farmer* have polned co
operative* Thousand» of other* 
have redoubled their effort* In 
behalf of their e«*operatlve. where 
before the« simply held '‘passive" 
memberships T h » »  are the far
mers that are applying real busi
ness method« to tam ing and that 
are in Hue to profit in the future.

They are selling pencil» In New 
York with enoug h lea,j In them to 
last two year*.

* * •
A Wentern visitor wanted to 

know bow It happen* that so 
many N«w Yorker» like to have 
their ogarettes mentholated A 
common practice In many home« 
1» to place a quarter's worth of 
menthol crystal« In the bottom 
of a cigarette l«ox

»  *  *

New York is one of the citle* 
where men—and women too—car
ry wa.ktng stick* and where It can 
be done without being noticed. And 
It I* a «uriou* fact that many vi
sitor« to New York bring «11« Vs 
wl'h them.

• • •
The lat«*st service at one of the 

big m*>«lon picture theatre« here 
Is shoe repairing When a wom
an * high heel is twisted off from 
her shoe, its often happens In a 
mis-step on a stairway. «he I* 
ushered Into the ladle* lounge, a 
matron reznoves her shoe and It 
la sent out to be fixed.

• • •
Mingle men In New York have 

gotten into a curious habit. They 
report to their offices at 5 o’clock, 
hang up their overcoats and hat* 
and then go to a restaurant In the 
building for breakfast. This prac
tice lie« ante so noticeable In the 
offices of one large corporation 
that the president had to take 
s te p s  to stop It.

• 6 6
Airplanes with colored e.gns at

tached and trailing on behind are 
to be seel
York.

'distantly over New

• are professional 
In New York

It * u  said of the late David 
Relas<i noted New York theatrical 
producer, that he boasted that he ' 
had never h <1 hfs shoe* shined. I

» » s
Th«;« I* a theatrical producer) 

her* who has filled his Long Is
land holt« with properties of hi« 
showa whl< h have failed The place 
looks like a museum.

» • s
7. Is a famou« night club 

host* - her. who ha« IS floor 
lamps In the living room of her 
apa rtmenl.

• • •
A man stumbling along East 

2 r̂i) Street bearing the weight of 
a «and», h board across h i * 1 
shoulders, carrying a large red j 
letter Invitation to the males of 
the world to go to a certain «hop 

'for a “quick shave no waiting,” j 
had his own face hidden beneath 
a growth that had been waitin' 
for nearly a week.

Over the hill trailed a man be- 
hir.il a mule drawing a plow 'Said 
the man to the mule: "Bill, you 
are a muie, the son of a Jackass, 
and I am a man made in the 
image of God. Yet. here we work, 
hitched up together year In and 
year out. I often wonder if you 
work for me or I f  I work for you 
Verily, I think It a partnership 
between a mule and a fool, for 
surely I work as bard as you. If 
not harder. Flowing or cultivat
ing we cover the same distance 
but you do It on four legs and 1 
on (wo. I therefore, do twi«e as 
much work per leg as you do

Soon, we'll be pr« paring for a 
«orn crop. When the crop L har
vested 1 give on«-third to the 
landlord for being *o kind as to let 
me use this «mull «peek of God's 
universe. One-thlrtl goes to you 
end the balance ! mine. You 
consume all of your portion with 
the exception of the rob*, while 1 
divide mine among seven children, 
six hens, two ducks, and a hank
er. If we birth need shoes, you 
get 'em. Bill, you are getting the 
best of me and 1 ask you. Is It 
fair for a mule, the son of a 
Jnikass. to xsvltid!* a mats—the 
Lord of Creation—out of hi* sub
stance?

“Why. you only help to plow 
and cultivate the ground, and I 
« ope must i u I. -hock and husk 
the corn while you look over the 
pasture fence ;.nd hee-haw at me

"All Full and most of the Win
ter the whole family, from Granny 
to th« baby, picks «otfon to help 
raise money to pay taxes and buy a 
new bailie»» and p«v the Interest 

he mortgage cn you. And 
what do you «are about the mort
gage? Not a damn, you ornery 
cuss' 1 even have to d<> ihe wor
rying about the mortgage on your
• cugh ungrateful hide

About the only time I am your 
b-?ter 1« on election day. for 1 
i an vote and you can't. And after 
election 1 realize that 1 was fully 
a* great a Jackass as your papa 
Verily 1 am prime to wonder if 
politic** were made for men or 
Jaika-ne«. or to m a k e  Jaikassee ot 
men.

"And that ain’t all. Hill. When 
you're dead that's supposed to be 
th end of you. But me? The par
son tells me that wh*n 1 die I gait-
• a go to hell forever. Thai Is, Hill. 
If I don't do Just as he say«, and 
most of what he says kmp* me 
from getting any hi k out of life

'Tell me. Wlllyum. considering 
these things, how ran you keep a 
straight face an«i look so dumb 
and «o solemn?" -Gyro Rulle'in.

Th«- New Yorker g*t* his f i l l , 
of cement sidewalks and a«phalt1 
»•reels during the week so that 
when the week-en«l come* he 
likes to ge! his feet on real dirt 
Walking clubs are becoming In- 

reasing' popular In the suburb*.

Rouse« elt ll«»u««r» A-M
President Frank.In D. Hoose- 

velt Is to play the part of "Big 
Brother” to the 660,600 boys and 
girl* of the nation enrolled In 4- 
H dub* by his ac< eptnnce of hon
orary cha.rmanship of the Nat
ional Committee on Itoys and 
Girls Club Work of Chit ago. This 
means that tie is glad to lend his 
name and influence to foster the 
4-H movement.

It Is only organizations of the 
highest standards and rendering 
a service of rest! human advance
ment which are honored In this 
manner. President Roosevelt Is 
well conversant with th« work of 
4-H club«, having taken a keen 
Interest in their program while 
chief executive of his native 
«late, which Is a leader in this 
movement.

Ex-president Hoover honored 
the 4-H movement by accepting 
the honorary chairmanship of the
national Committee on H«>y* and 
Girls (Tub Work, and showed his 
sincere Interest in the work on 
many occasions. Delegates to the 
annual National Club Camps held 
In Washington during his ad- 
minlstrattonn wer« always cor
dial!« received by the then presi
dent and Mr*. Hoqver. The late 
President Coolidge was the first 
chief executive to honor the clubs 
In this way. and he aud Mr*. 
Coolidge ohowed th«ir friendly In
terest and high regard for the 
movement and Its leaders at many 
times.

The National Committee on 
Boys and Girls d u b  Work servi
ces the 4-H clubs of the nation on 
Its own resource*, and In numer
ous way* which are n«'t within the 
provtnie of the agricultural col- 
|eg«■» an,( the government. One Is 
the man.i-cment of the National 
Club Congress luAn annually In 
connection with th< International 
Livestock Exposition In Chicago. 
At thl« mention ov* 120o stat«- 
and local club leaders and 4H 
mimbei delegates rather for con- 
t«sts to determine the national 
championship ill various line* of 
endeavor. The»» lontrmta are In 
miny , o i -  spin«,, .•<) by Individ
ual« and lmlu«tr!xl concerns who 
have a genuine I eretrt 1 helping 
rural boys and g rl* to become 
suec«-s*ful farmer* and home mak
er» or to careers of service in 
other lines, The*« routes** are 
conducted by the National Com- 
mlt'ee in cooperation with the ex
tension leaflets eif the country.

IH  t K H s k  OF tlFN FRAI.ITIi:**
"When you are going alwiut your 

business, be as kill«) as you can 
He thoughtful of the other travel- 

I er* on the highways of life. Take 
tun« to look for those who have 
fared less fortunately; lend them 
a helping hand whenever you 
can."

1 say Jesus 
might have ut
tered such gen
eralities. But if 
He had. do you 
suppose tha’
they would ever 
have been rem
embered? Would 
the disciples
have recorded 
them? Would our 
age ever have 
heard His name? 
He was far wis
er in the laws 
and habits of the 

human mind. Instead of the cont- 
mou-plare phrases written above. 
He painted this striking picture:

A certain man went down from 
Jerusalem to Jericho and fell 
among thieves.

There’s your illustration and 
your head-line. If you had lived 
near Jerusalem or Jericho; If 
you often had net salon to use 
that very road, wouldn’t you want 
to know what happened to the 
unfortunate traveler?

"They stripped oft hi« raiment," 
the parable continues, "and wound 
<d him. at>d departed, le.iving him 
half dead " Pretty soon a priest 
came by and seeing the victim said 
to himself "Thai's a shameful 
thing, the police ought to do 
somnhtng about these outrages." 
Hut he crossed over carefully 
and passed bv on the other side. 
A certain respectable Levtte also 
appeared. “His own fault," he 
sniffed, "ought to be more care
ful." And he too passed by. Then 
a third traveler drew near, and 
stoppe«!—and the whole world 
knows what happeneil Generalities 
would have been soon forgotten. 
But the *t«»ry that had its roots In 
every-day human experience and 
need, live« and will live forev r 
It condenses the philosophy of 
Christianity Into a half dozen un- 
forgettable paragraphs. The para
ble of the Good Samaritan is the 
greatest advertisement of all 
ttnu

Take any one of the* parables, 
no matter which—you will find 
that II exemplifies all Ih«- princi
ple« on which advertising text 
books are writt i. Always a pic
ture In the very first sentence, 
rilsp ciapliH lauguag«' and a 
message *o «Tear that even the 
dulleet «an not escape It.

Her* Is another one:
What Happened To The 

One Ixi.it Sheep?
What man of you. haring a hun

dred sheep if he lo«e one of 
them, doth not leave the ninety 
and nine In the wilder«**, and go

I after that which is lo«t, until be 
find It?

And wheu he hath found it, he 
layeth It on h*« shouldrea rejoic- 

| ing. And when he cometh home.
he calleth his friends and ueigh- 

1 bore, saying unto them. "Rejoice 
with me: for I have found my 
*he«p which was lost.”

I say unto you, that likewise joy 
shall he In heaven over one aln- 

i u«-r that repenielh, more than ov
er ninety and nine Just persons 
which need no repentance.”

p ie  [FAM Q lKf

k [HXDO'M'
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES,M.D

IN r o i  l If WITH PEOPLE
Of course I am, and have always 

b e e n  a small-town man. 1 pref«>r 
It that way. I can contact my 
people at first hand. 1 can know 
them a» they are. I get an under 
«landing of human nature—fads 
as well as foibles—that is tmpo«- 
slble for the city practloner. And. 
here I learn to love my pe«>ple; 
had you e«~er thought of that? By 
the sain«' token, ua the Irishman 
said. It 1« possible that they learn 
to love—possibly hate—-me. I’m 
taking the risk for that. Here In 
"the sticks" I have the golden 
opporunity ot trying to make 
them love nie.

1 hav« noticed that folks in the 
big ilties haven't time to lov> 
each other, wale«« there Is aoin 
money In It one way or the othe,. 
The city dweller does a thing If it 
brings him distinct pleasure—it 
not that, it must be spot cash!

One morning during early 
Spring. I i «w a little girl of nine, 
skurrylng along to school: site
was a well-nourished child, ap
parently strong and active. She 
could not know what was passing 
in my mind, a* I ga«’e her the 
"once-itver." Bn' observed this*

Her skirt «1 id no* reach lo h> 
knee« by two Inch - It was goo I, 
heavy fabric. The thermometi 
was at IS above zero a very coo! 
morning. That girl's knees we, ■ 
bare! Her stocking* were crink 
led about her ankles; her calves 
and shins were exposed to the 
weather. Three of four abrasions 
were healing over on her ler« 
where she had evidently "peeled" 
them «in the concrete or In a 
rtnigh-and tumble outdoor game 
I caught these point* In the half 
minute that she wa* under my 
observation. Then. 1 reflected 
what I d say to that girl's moth«
If I had the opportunity. You can 
guess what It would have been

Of 33 community m« at cuttin 
«urlng and canning teams train* I

:hy county farm and horn« demon 
stratlons.

n’ Bub THE EVOLUTION OF BOATS By E d Kressy
|  sue a nos t nucw vou 
<4 SCWft U S  M l W»U'*D*T 
Hsu*« mr, mti, aoart 
n* ou> Owes
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NEWS FROM (REDELL COMMUNITY
B» MISS STELLA JONK3

= J
Miss Lola Shoemaker of Kervlu 

v.sited Ms»u* To*!**.,, a . .!  L.u .:
M< fault*)' that »wk.

Turn Deatherage of Lubb >ck vi
sited here this week

Mlsae*» Minnie Maude and Arlene 
Kundel of Walnut visited their 
aunt. Mrs Hart, thi* week

Mra. Laswell and Mra. J  1. Da
vis and baby visited in Slepheu- 
ville Wednesday, returning borne 
Thursday

Mlaa Wlhnu Roberson of Morgan 
‘ visited lu the McCauley borne thi. 

week.'
Mr. and Mra. Obie Dunlap and 

liubv of uear Meridian speut 
Thursday evening here with hi« 
aunt. Mrs. Deatherage.

Iredell and aurrouudlnx coun
try were blessed with a fine rain 
which came Wednesday evening, 
and continuer! till Thursday morn
ing. The rain wa* three or four 
inchea which will be fine for the 
rropa ami garden-» The Bosque 

( Kiver was half bank full from the 
heavy rain.

Bruce Myera. the eldest sou of 
Mr. and Mr«. Charlie Myera. 
jumped off a Shetland pouv and 
broke au arm. The break iau't 
had and he 1« getting along fine

Mi*. Herns gave her son. Dick 
Jr.,  a birthday party Tuesday af
ternoon. May 2.1. it being his' 7iti 
birthday. Several game« * *re 
played. Several of hi« young 
friends were there Refreshm nt« 
of Ice cream and cake were se.'v- 
ed. All had a fine time. He re
ceived several nice presents.

Rev McCauley and *ome of his 
members attended the district 
conference at Clifton this week.

Mrs. Belcher ami sou of Morgan 
spent the week end with her fath
er. Rev. McCauley.

The way some of the farmers 
have been buying hoes tills we-k 
they aim for the children to spend 
some of their vacation between 
the rows of rottou.

Rev. McCauley w.is called to 
Brandon Friday on account of 
the serious illness of hi« mother. 
His son« went with hint

Mrs Charlie Tidwell of Kli 
Grande Valley came In W eis ■-- 
day for a visit to her mother. 
Mrs. Mingus

Mrs. Grace Fv.it* and M-« Gene 
Conley intended a garden party at 
Meridian Tuesday afternoon, spoti 
rorerl by the Study Club

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elkin* ar- 
here visiting. They have b.--*n Iti 
Fort Worth as he lias beeu in 
school there. They are moving to 
HIco.

D A N C E  I
AT IREDELL Î

Sat. Night, June 3 *

-H O T  MUSIC 
—COOL BREEZE

¡I In Old Rank Bldg. ;

11'. Baa.«ley of Morgan was her#
Jkuda;-.

Hayden Miller was here ou Fri
day from Dallas His wife, who
was a teacher here la school, went 
home with him

Walter Thompson speut Friday 
e\ mlng with Ills son. Edmond, 
and family.

Mr. anti Mrs. Kd Htexens and 
children of Gorman spent the 
week eud here with her parents. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Oldham.

Mrs. Lucille Smith. Mrs. Win
nie Sawyer and Miss JuJu  Myers 
w ere in Stephenvtlle Saturday.

.1 B. Hudson was in Fort 
Worth Saturday. He was accom
panied by George Hudson of Wal
nut

Miss Magginel! Mitchell came 
in Saturday from John Tarleton 
where she has been 111 college. 
The summer term will open the 
first of June amt she will go bu k 
for the summer term

Mrs. [l G. Birrow and her twin 
daughters. Nadine and Pauline, 
of Ahileae. came in Wednesday for 
a visit with relatives. Mrs. Har
row and daughten and her par
ent- Mr and Mrs. John Simpson, 
weut to China Springs Saturday 
for a visit with relatives.

Marie Everett spent last week 
end In Duffau with her sister, Mrs. 
Kb*r McDonei.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clinton and 
Mrs. W.*H Brashear and her
granddaughter. Elizabeth, spent 
Sunday m Sweetwater. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clanton v.sited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs H .V Strong and 
Mrs Brashear visited her daugh
ter. Miss Re*a.

Mr. md Mrs. Dee Duckworth 
and his daughter of Valley Mills 
snent Sunday with her brother, 
Walter Thompson and family.

Mrs Oran Saarks and daughter 
spent the week-end with her 
daughter. Mrs. Fuel! Thompson.

Mrs. St rout and Paul Patter
son returned horn* from Sweet- 
v.i *r Mornlav evening. They re- 
pi. t B. N. Strong Jr.  ay getting 
along fine

Mr. and M-c T O Gregory and 
baby «petit Sunday with her sis
ter. Mrs. Willard Hudson

Mrs. Norwood of Hamilton vis
ited her s!«*er. Mrs. B-rtha Hen
derson here Sunday.

M • and Mrs Fred F**hl**r and 
children. Evelyn and Moral!. Mrs. 
Pete Kee-ni.. W M. Schogmacher 
it Clifton were guests of Mr. and 
Mr». K R Turner and fumllv here 
«uiul *»

Iren * Stegall of HIco is » siting 
her s ’sfer. Mr«. T. O. (iregory.

I Ida S | k • i I 1 
-th iol s ’ .»-—I a i F her - ucceasful 
term. Everything moved along fine 
all th** t me. Most of the pupils 
w • promoted Mr. Harsh, who is 
lie l.ead of th* school here for 

th • last two » ears, has had a won 
le 'ful school and will take his 
place again in September. He is a 

tie man and a Christian. He has 
been a great d**al of help to the 
•hurdle* Mrs. Mart and Mrs 
Miller all are flue ladies and fine 

•sellers, and are members of the 
imrch and did a great deal of 

g • ,tl here. Miss Grififn also has

" J U » T  W A I T .  
D t » S  T H U  O CD
e r r  o f  o u r s  i s  
o o i n o  T O  L O O «  
L I M I  N g  W 
W H IN  I'M  F IN -

then...an easy afternoon with

NEW and IMPROVED D M  O

FOR LESS THAN ‘2 .0 0 -
MAKE YOUR BREAKFAST ROOM LOOK LIKE NEW

r \ O N T  BIVVY the neighb.» with 
new furnlturr. Make your own

ook new by using Improved Brush 
Ouro. Materials for finishing the set 
ihown above coat less than $2.90. 
hir|>rtsingly low. isn’t h? Aavd you 
tet a hard, tough finish that rtaoda 
leaning and retains its bessity under
Rmstnnt usage ___

In every room of the boose, wmmen 
Teste new charm by using New and 
Improved Brush Duoo on one or two f  
jieces of fiornitore- or even a whole 
m. Rich, lustrous luusbes a4 Duoo

are so easy to obtain. Anyone cam 
apply It. Brush Dam Arles quickly. 
Yet It can be applied even to largo 
surfaces without tiruah marks or 
laps. It can he thinned with turpen
tine. Has no objectionable odor. 
Durable either indoors or out.

■ ■AO THIS OUARANTtl. Buy ■
ran t i  New and Improved Brush Dues) 
now. If you are not convinced that It 
is the finest fin*«h you have ever used, 
return the '-so to us and wc will refund

Barnes & McCullough
PAINTS

VARNISHES

ENAMELS
DUCO

been a great deal of help. here. 
She is also a church member. All 
Of these left Saturday for their 
homes: Mrs Hart to Austin; Mrs. 
Miller to Dallas, and Miss Griffin 
to Valley Mill«. Mrs. Hay»! n Sad
ler, Jerry Phillip* a.id Min Eu
genia Pike were also fine teach
ers a 11,1 are a great deal of help 
here lu church and social affairs. 
Miss Pike will be missed here us 
she was the secretary of the Sun
day school. She will leave In a 
few days for Denton for summer 
school. Iredell will miss all these 
teachers. Some of the young peoT 
pie will leave in a few days tor 
summer schools. The graduates 
had their exercises Friday even
ing in the presence of a large 
crowd of relatives and friends. 
Miss Araa Rogers was the valedic
torian of the das* and the ad
dress she gave was fine. Miss Al
berta Phillip* was the salutatorian 
of the class and the address she 
gave was also flue. Prof. Neill S. 
Foster of Baylor University at 
Waco. ra.-jR with a flue address 
and »»« eujoved by all. ITT Pike 
presented the diplomas to the 
following: Misses Lillie Turner.
Alberta Ptiliyp«. Zelmu Claire 
Wilsctl. and Ama Rogers. Me»»sr». 
Fred Mclllheney, George Rlue and 
Howell Mi Aden. These young 
folks have the best wishes of 
their friends for a life of useful- 
ni*.*s. and may they io  further on 
with their education so as to pre
pare them for their life’s work. 
The following were exempted Jn 
their studies; Miss Griffin’s 
room. 4tli grade: Bertha M. Phil
lips in all. Laureuce Harper in five 
subjects. Bennie Newman in 4 and 
Walton Hlakley in 3; in Mh grade. 
Donna Mae Worrell in all sub- 
jectB. Billie Jack Hlakley iu alt 
subjects, Robert Heyrotb in all 
subjects. Nell Gregory In 9. Vir
ginia Locker in 9. and Jack Cav- 
ness in 3: Mr* Miller’s room. 7th 
grade Joe Hevmth in all sub
joins, Evelyn Griffin in all. Bobbie 
Tidwell in all but one; «th grade: 
Lucille Owen* all but one. Chester 
Mire in four subjects and Jewell 
McRonell In three

The Senior »las« gave • stunt 
program on Tuesday evening that 
was very humorous and was en
joyed by a large crowd.

Mrs. Corley and Mr«. Paul 
Start!*** and sou of Hreckeuridge 
and Mrs Richardson and son of 
Amarillo vislte.j Mr« R L Mit
chell this week

Mr and Mrs Fred l.undberg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mart Nicholson 
of Craufills Gap spent Sunday 
v.i;h Mr and Mr* Ernest Holder.

H.nl anoMie rain Monday 
morning before da>. Some of the 
people went In their storm cellers 
a» the cloud looked very had. We 
didn’t get as much rain as fell 
v est of us The Duffau and Bosque 
River« were very high Monday. 
Hope wo don’t get any more rain 
soon.

Mr and Mra J. L. Davis and 
children visited his brother. John 
uud family. Sunday afternoon 
Tile »hildren remaln**»l all evening 
and came home Monday morning.

Ozburn Lat Tidwell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Meg Tidwell, deceas
ed. was born March 11. 1894 at 
Iredell, departed this life May 
20. 1099. He was 3» years. 2 
months and nine days old He 
was converted at the age of 14 
and joined ttie Methodist Church 
He was married to Miss Rtila 
Mclllheney June 2, 1917. He was 
in the World War in the aviation 
cori* at Camp M«'Arthur at Wa
rn | have known him all his life. 
He was of a sunny disposition and 
hud a good word and smile for ev
eryone. He made friends where- 
ever he went. He was a good boy 
and a loving and kind and devoted 
husband to his heart broken wife. 
He was a loving brother for lie 
was Io»ed very much by all of 
them. He was of a turn to win 
friends wherever he met. He was 
with the Humble Pipe Line Co. of 
Cisco for nine years, lie was the 
friend of everyone tiler**. Wheu 
the news of bis tragic death was 
told to the wife, the citizens of 
the city of Cisco went t«> the 
home of the man they loved so 
well, and tried to coinfort her. 
The relatives all mourn for him 
but they do not mourn in vain for 
they know he Is at rest and wait
ing for them Besides bis wife, 
h • leaves to mourn his untimely 
death, one sister. Mrs John
Parks of Iredell, and four broth
ers, C. H. Tidwell of Kilgore. J 
l> Tidwell Of IfNtW Rtfl f t t d  
Tidwell of Terrell. and C. M.
Tidwell of Iredell, and a host of
other relative« The funeral of 
this fine young man was held in 
the Methodist Church Monday af
ternoon. May 22. at 4 o c ! »» , in 
the presence of a large hr -t of 
friends and relatives who came to 
pay the last respecta to his inem- 
orv. U«*v McCauley had charge of 
the funeral and was assist»*»! by 
Rev. Lester anil Rev, Jackson. 
The floral offerings were very 
targe and beautiful which told of 
th** high esteem he was held by 
his friends. Several of the beau
tiful flowers came from friends at 
cisco Rome were from th** Hum
ble Pipe Line Co. Some were fr*>m 
friends here for he was born and 
raised here and lived here until 
lie was married He has many 
friend« here who are very sorry 
of his death and extend their sym
pathy to the wife and relatives In 
the loss of their |ov*»«l one, He 
was laid to rest la the new c»*m 
etery The following were the 
flower girls Mrs Lucille Smith. 
Misses Opal Laurence Annabel!» 
Tidwell. Ms Faye Sanders, Inez 
Newsom Eugenia Pike and Thel
ma M’Cauley. The honorary pall 
bearers were. J  L„ Charlie and 
J»»* Tidwell, Herbert Seller*. 
Henry Newsom Ray Tidwell and 
R. J  PhlillrC The active pall 
bearers were Messrs. I. J  Henson. 
"  B Herr. O V Cunningham 
A N Crownover. A. K Robinson 

and Y. C Clough all of Cisco, who 
wera employees of the Humble 
Pipe Lina Co The stores here

closed for the funeral. The out* 
of-towu relatives and ir lends
who »Mended the funeral were: 
Mrs. 0 . I- Tidwell of Cisco, .M 
and Mrs. Davis Tidwell of Swe«t- 
water. Sir». Cora Little and dau
ghter of Dei. (, Mr. and Mr- it 
F Turner and Mrs. Ed Eldrldg- 
of Morgan. Mr. anq Mrs f  H 
Tidwell and son aud Mr. and 
Mrs. \Y. It Johnson and *-<>n of 
Kilgore, Mr. and Mr.« YY K 
Newsom and «on of Big Spring 
Mr. and Mrs. H F. Sellers of Hi- 
co. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Tidwell 
uud daughter of Dallas. Mr aud 
Mrs. Garrison Lundberg and !»» 
by and James Williamson of 
Cranfllls Gap The friends were. 
Mrs. Clara Richard of Meridian. 
Mrs. Homer I.ee of Cialrette. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Barrow. Cole 
Hooper and Mr«. Fliut Ragsdale 
of Hieo. Mr aud Mrs. Crownover 
Of Hrownwood. Mr McMoh«
( loro, and Mrs Baxter Rose and 
daughter of Walnut.

The Missionary Society will 
have their sale on Saturday. Ev
eryone that ran donate something, 
plea«*- briug It to the place The 
booth« will he oil the Methodist
Church lawn.

The next social will be at the 
parsonage on Monday afternoon
All the Methodist ladle« I**- sure 
and be there. Our capsule friends 
we have been giving nice  thing« 
to for three months will lie re
vealed All the ladies who drew 
out a name, each one is supposed 
to bring a gif’ for the friend

Mr aud Mrs. Tom Kus«ell vis
ited his sister. Mrs. Mino Laugti- 
lin thi* week. His horn« is in 
Port Arthur.

Mrs. Ed Wellborn celebrate.I 
her birthday at her home o.t 
.Sunday with several presen*

A traveling tii.m ■ >"
Monday evening and put uu a pi* 
lure show, ’’The Life of Chri«« 
The picture was fine and a large 
crow»! was presen'

29-LOOT AITO l l l . I M H . l t  
N l> *  ' P H  I AL 4 f T E M ' l t »

Al I HR At.Il YA OKI II FAIR

A good stunt to remember wh*:i| 
refinishlng a cauoe is to apply a 
paste wood filler to the canva* :>] 
make It smooth for receiving th • 
enamel. Lightly sandpaper the fill
er when It is dry anil before a p 
plying the enamel

One of the world’s largest auto
mobile tyliuders is displayed at

Century of Progreso iu Chi- 
1 JK i. IlliuoD. Measuring 29 fee’
• ti height, ’ his huge moving *»xhib- 
ii represent« one of the many 
Gatuie.i of the Gull Refining Co. 
display, lu the cylinder a large 
piston operates, showing, with the 
aid of lights, intake and exhaust 
and emphasizing the fact that 
''fresh ga> packa power.'

Made of aluminum alloy, th-* 
Gulf cylinder is an exact < opy o 
the modern cylinder. At the base 
of thi« display three shelve» ro
tate. The shelves hol»i interesting 
niluiuture model» of au airplaue. a 
racing car, and a motor boat 
Other eye-catchers of this partic
ular section of the Gulf Kxuabit 
include a cut-away Chrysler ma
rine engine, an Kvlnruud out-: 
board motor which established a 
world's record, a We.stinghou«e 
Farm Lighting Engine. and a 
Cummings Diesel engine

¡:
Mow to lle«lrwy Ant Med»

Brow nsville Fifteen bed« of J
large r**'t an*« were totally de
stroyed ou the court bouse lawuj! 
Ill Brownsville this spring by only | i 
one treatm-nt of thallium sal-  \ \ 
pliate syrup and corn meal. H. L. ' 
AUmeyer. county ag-at. explains | • 
that tlie corn meal should I».* thor- ' ' 
ought) moist osad bU  Um  tbal- * 
I nni «ulphate syrup auq th*»n tw > ' 
'abl- spoonfuls placed in aud ur- ! 
ound the op*ning.« If there i«|< 
danger of children or animals eat- 
iug the poisonous material it 
shouhl b j  cover«*d up. he say«.

Transplanting 451 peach sea l-1 
lines from the remaius of one of I
'lie best early seedling orchar«!« In 
San A igurMne count* Bessie! 
Bakii of New Hope Girls' Home. 
D**nioas'ra:ion Club uas gone in [ 
for supplying her family with a 
varlrtv of fruit in the years to i 
come She ha« three rows of tree« j 
ready t*i bud to known varieties in 1 
June, and plans to produce extra J 
frees for giving to other dub gir 
who «annot buy them.

POPULAR

SUMMER

F O O D
For

KIDDIES
And

GROWNUPS
m «

C O N E S  
D I S H E S  

Orín  
B U L K

B ELL
Ice Crean

i

Ice Cream is the most satisfactory sum
mer food for tlie reason that it’s delicious 
in addition to being: healthful. You just 
can’t eat it too often.
Our ice cream is made from the purest 
ingredients, under sanitary conditions, 
and in a variety of flavors.

INSIST ON “BELL” ICE CREAM

Bell Ice & Dairy  f  
Products Co.

“A Home Institution**
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ » • ♦ • • • ♦ » ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » a

................................. V . . . . .

T he Biggest News Since Fresh Gas...

That Good Gulf Gasoline 
is now lubricated!

GL’LF stations from Maine to M eiico 
"are now offering a motor fuel that 
surpasses everything that has gone before.

This great fuel is new in everything 
but name. It actually gives greater mileage 
and cuts repair costs—because it lubricates 
the upper cylinder and valves.

The new lubricating Good Gulf Gaso
line contains an upper cylinder lubricant 
made by an exclusive Gulf process. This 
lubricant—correctly blended w ith that 
Good Gulf Gasoline, the famous fresh  gas

— makes today's greatest non-premium fuel 
fo r  m odem  motors!

It lubricates the intake valves, prevents 
sticking, and forms little or no carbon!

If you want to get more and lower 
cost miles out of a gallon o f gas, try the
neu Good G u lf Gasoline today. It doesn’t 
cost a penny more.

THAT GOOD G U L F  G A S O L IN E  
IT S FRESH—NOW LUBRICATED

O '•Msuirazn« »aej v im * «»»

i

«•
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J. E. Burleson

I’ll swap groceries for 
anything from a 
guinea up. Try me and 
see.

Hico I*. (). Force
J. V. I^ackey, Post
master; J . P. Rodgers 
Jr ., Thoma Rodgers.

Marvin Marshall. 
Route Carriers: B. B. 
Gamble, Tom Boone. 

E. S. Jackson. W. F. 
Gandy.

R. K. Alexander 
Store

Complete line of 
Package Drugs. To
bacco, Cold Drinks. 

Repair everything ex
cept a broken heart.

Call and see.

H. N. Wolfe, Agent
For Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

Magnolia Anti-Knock 
Gasoline and Socony 

Motor Oil
Phone 157

If you Draw 
any “Boot” 

Deposit in

Hico National Bank

Hico Service Station
Gulf Products

G. Hooper.
TUNE IN

IRVI* «. I'ORR 
W*4 * Fri 
(O ll  RBI 4 (rtwtrt

WILL RBOFR« 
*a*4a*
BBC

7 P. M. Central Time 
—

Gene’s Cafe
Good eats at reason

able prices.
YTisit us Swap Day or 

any other day.
“Where the price 

is right. ff

Lyle Golden

Groceries and Variety 
Goods

We want your Poultry 
Eggs and Cream

C. L. Lynch 
Hdw. Co.

Electric Washing 
Machines,

Grunow Refrigerators 
and Variety Goods.

Hamburger King
Next door to News 

Review Office.
Hamburgers. Chili. 
Coffee and Other

Good Things to Eat.

Blair Chevrolet
Sales & Service

We’ll swap you a new 
Chevrolet Car for 

an old car
and some difference.

Busy Bee Cafe
Next door to Carlton 

Bros. Store.
Chicken Dinner 

on Tuesdays. Thurs
days and Saturdays 

Only 25c
Try us Once

We Welcome 
SWAP DAY to Hico. 
Meet your friends at 
our fountain for the 
best cold drinks and 

ice cream.
Our *p«> >•* buainrts Is filling your 
I'fcv.io.n ■ Prescript loa«.

Corner Drug Store
K H Klkin*. I*r»t>

Munnerlyn Service 
Station

Gulf Gasoline & Oils 
We wash and grease 

cars, and fix flats.
We also do repair work 
on all makes of cars.

W> apprr.'tar* your im«in<-*.

A. A. Fewell
First Class Shoe 

Repairing.
We are always on the 

job to please our 
Customers.

j

SATURDAY
JUNE 3

In response to a long-felt need, the Saturday before 
the First Monday in each month has been set aside as 
SWAP DAY in Hico. Traders, farmers and mer
chants are cooperating to the end that this be made a 
success for everyone concerned. It will be permanent 
provided the reception is sufficient, and this is prac
tically assured.

FREE ENTERTAINMENT

There will be plenty of free entertainment for 
every-one. Bring what you have that you wish to 
trade for something else, and come in on this date to 
meet your friends. There will be plenty of articles 
here for trade, and you may make it profitable as well 
as pleasant.

THIS IS YOUR DAY

While it is not necessary to extend an invitation to 
people in this section, take this as a warning that you 
will be sorry if you miss this event. While the idea is 
not mainly to sell you something, but to give you an 
opportunity to do some swapping, all the local merch
ants will offer special bargains on their merchandise, 
and want you to come visit with them whether you 
wish to buy or not.

C O M E !
McElroy Bros. 

Service Station
Texaco Gasoline and 

Oils. Cars Washed 
and Greased.
We fix flats. 

Visit Our Station

Porter’s Drug 
Store

A first class drug 
store in a first class 
town, with goods at 

popular prices.
I will appreciate your 

Prescription Work.

Ollie Davis 
Electrician

All kinds of electrical 
work done at reason
able prices. I repair 
fans and other elec
trical articles.

Phone 132

Bell Ice & Dairy 
Products Co.

Patronize Home 
Industry.

Demand Bell 
Ice Cream

Ragsdale’s Market
J . N. Ragsdale & Son

Quality Meats at 
Reasonable Prices.

We give service, and 
appreciate your 

business.

( ’ole & Simonton

Agents for
Gulf Gasoline and Oils

Phone 266

G. M. Carlton 
Bros. & Co.

Let’s get behind 
SWAP DAY 
and make it 

a success.

W. E. Petty
Try Your Luck 

if you don’t 
think I’ll 

Swap.

.i

Hico Poultry & 
Egg Co.

Dells Seago, Mgr.
We’ll swap vou 

CASH ‘ 
for your 

Poultry, Eggs 
and Cream

I

l'IHltíl'UIMItl

In Hico 
Under Same 
Management 

Since 1890

First National Bank

Hudson’s
Grocery & Market

Solicits and 
appreciates your 

Business.
High Quality

Low Price

Higginbotham 
Bros. Lumber Co.

Prices and Quality 
that will make you 
want to swap your 

dollars for 
Building Material.

Linch’s Shoe Shop
Best of Machinery 

and Workmanship.
We appreciate 
your business
Try us once.

The
Wiseman

Studio

Always on the Job 

Hico, Texas

Johnnie Farmer’s 
Tailor Shop

A good place to get 
Tailor Work Done 
that they will be 

proud of. 
Phone 159 
We call for 
and deliver.

!

ilHHHHHUMttl'miMHNMmiNIMIMN«

Campbell’s Grocery
White House Flour 

and Feed
All seasonable Fresh 
Fruits and Vegetables 

at all times.
We buy your 

Eggs and Poultry
IMMIIItlllMllinilUIIIUMNM

i.M< iti mi ninnili ifWMMtiMMt imiiini

Farm Implement 
Supply Co.

Come in and Swap 
for those implements 

vou need.

City Cafe
Good Meals 

and Short Orders
Trv our Coffee.

i.i*

Barnes & McCullough 
Lumber Company

Congratulations to 
the originators of 

Swap Day.

Ellington's Feed Store
We want your 

business.
We strive to give 

Service and satisfac
tion at all times.

i
•IHMiim ii ' I

F

We try to please our 
customers, and ap

preciate your business

N. A. Leeth & Son
Groceries 

Variety Goods 
Hardware

“Everything for 
Everybody”
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Joe Clark of Fort Worth »a« „ 
Sunday guest of Mi«« Laurel Rer
uns.

MU* Kuby Lackey of C arlton » 
iere visiting her aunt. Mr«. W. 1.. 
•bill

, Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Ctitin* of 
IJellvilla were In Hico on business 
»be first of the week.

Mra. A. It. Pientou of Dalla« U 
here visiting her mother, Mr«. J  I 
Tooley, who I« III.

Harvester oil, 36o per gallon, 
linio your euu IHalr'* Chevro
let Sale* A Service.

PALACE THEATRE 
Friday and Saturday

LOOK WHO'S COMING!

TOM MIX
lu

“THE ' l l  \ ( N HAH M ( V'
TALKATONK COMEDY 

Adm. Ju«t half price. 10c-15c 

MATINEE SATURDAY at 2:30

Mr. and Mra. P. M. Mltigut and 
Mi»» Iren*- Krank were weea-end 
guests of relaltvea In Dalla« Mr 

' and Mr|>. MIuku* were guext* of
| Mra. Mingu«' alater. Miau Grave 
! Simpson. and Mia« Krank vUlted 
, Mr. and Mra. Morgan Weaver.

Mia» Mary Jane Clark unter- 
went a tonaorlal Operation at tbe 
«T. phendille l ivapllal  Tu*f>day 
Stic waa acconipaoled hy her mo- 

j iher. Mrs. Johu Clark, her grand- 
| father, Dr. W. E Kuaaell. und 

Kev. L. I*. Thomas

C. G. Maateraon and Raymond 
McCarty were buxines« visitors 
In Dallas Tue*day.

Miss Eugenia Pike of Iredell 
wan here Monday, guest of Mix« 
.Nanette Randal«

Mr. and Mis. Luther Burden of 
the Hum Branch community were 
In Hico Tuesday visiting his sla
ter, Mr». Clyde IMttman ami hu-
baud.

Mr and Mrs. A. G. Edwards and 
daughter Dorothy of Smlthville 
were week-end guests of her sis
ter. Mrs. J .  E. Burleson and fam
ily Mr and Mrs Edwards return'd 
home the first of the week hut 
Dorothy remained for .I week s  

: M i Roy Mend* i t '
Waco were here Sunday visiting

Irvin McWhorter, wife and da ugh 
ter, Prances Irene, Roy McWhor
ter and Mrs. Walter Malone of 
ReevllJ* were here several days 
last week and tnls visiting Ike 
Malone and family. Mr. Irvin Mc
Whorter U an employe of the 
newspaper at Heevllle. and drop
ped in at the News {{eview office 
with his brother for a fraternal 
visit.

j Mr. and Mrs Watt Ross and 
three of the rhlldren visited lu 
.Port Worth Sumía»

Mrs. Louise Baldwin of John 
Tarleton College. Stephenvllle.
wa« a week-end guest of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H Smith.

!> - p ents. Mr. and Mrs. Vine 
Meador, and her mother, Mrs.
Lillian Taylor and family.

Hubert Ray and Mr.
Diek Adam* of near Carlton ' ‘“T oi <'oleman were week-end 

was a week-end guest of hi« par- J Kueats of Mr. and Mrs. I. M 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs J  M \clam« ‘ Hutchens.

Mrs. Clyde Pittman was In Clif
ton a part of lust attending the 

und Mr*, j District Conference of the Metho- 
diat Church, being a delegate 
from the local church.

Miss Norma Ruth Cole of Mem
phis I« here visiting her grand
mother. Mrs. R. T. Cole.

Ralph Boone spent a part of 
last week near Port Worth with 
relatives.

C. A. Thies was called to Hoi 
land Tuesday on account of the

Mrs. Carl Davidson. Mre. Harvey 
McKinley, Miss Mary McKinley 
and Miss Helen Secrest of Hamil-

serlous Illness of his father who u,r* w* r' here a short time Wed- 
, there. I Deadly anrouta home from Dalli

wt.-re they had spent several days.
Ml*» Maurlne Register am) Dan

Wtlkerxon of Hamilton were here

Miss Emma Dee Hall and 
Caiolyn Holford left Thursday 
morning for Dallas where 
Hall will »pend a week 
friends, and Carolyn will vi«!t 
her gtaruUnother lor a few days 
before going to Garland to «pend 
sciuetimt with her gruudpurents

Mr. ai!(| Mrs. W. C Pratt and 
daughter. Dorothy Mae, of Stam
ford, were here Sunday visiting 
hci brothers. J .  W and c  D. 
Hii hbourg and families, and his 
aunt. Miss Sallie Cunning ban, 
They returned home by way of 
Btophenvllle to get thudr gonj 
Robert, who has been a student of 
John Tarlelon College the past 
year.

The Hico Garden Club will hold 
its regular meeting Friday, June 
2. at ♦ o'clock at the Texae- 
Loulslana Power Co office. All 
persons interested ill Garden Club 
work arc cordially invited to at
tend The dues are twenty-five 
cents quarterly.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Dix and 
daughter of Hamlin are now clU- 

| cells of Hico having moved here 
Miss j 'hi» week Mr. Dix who has been 
w lih l mail carrier in Hamlin has ex- 

-hatilted routes with Tom Boone, 
Mr. Boone having gone to his new 
location this week also. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dix and daughter are occu
pying the Bellvllle residence 
having recently been vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs Wallace Petty

CAMPBELL’S
= G R O C E R Y

Pure O v o m  20 QÇ».Cane J W  lbs. "*>C

48 lb. WHITE HOUSE FLOUR $1.15 
48 lb. CRYSTAL WHITE FLOUR $1.IH) 
48 lb. SUN RISE FLOUR .....  9<k-

SHORTENING
Swift’ Jewel, 8 lb. pail 68c
Mrs. Tucker, 8 lb. carton 60c

Save from »5 to flu by buying 
your suM from H A D. Harellk

We Will Pay You 
Top Market Price

CASH
ON VOI’K

POULTRY &
EGGS

ANII HAVE A OI 
ON A OI R

VOMII

GROCERIES

My Prices For 
Saturday:

( A M  M liAk
Par lit. ..................
HOl'R PIChLlw 
Per 9 *
P E A M T  BI TTER
Pint sl/e ......................
MATA HE>
« Bene« ........................
MUSTARD 
Quart Ja r  
CATSUP
12 Ox. Bottle . . .
( ATM P
14 Ox. llottle ...............
PEACHES. We«tlight 
Halve«. No. 2 1-2 
COFFEE
Maxwell H»u«e. I lb. 
FISHING P o l l «  
limit 10 Pole- 
Ill N III K I WINE 
« Lbs.
NAM E I POTATO! « 
No. 2 1 4  «mi . 
TOMATOES 
No. 2. Two ( an» 
BLOCK SALT 
Two kind«. .TV and 
SALT
2o Lh. Towel Bag« . .  
DAVIS NOIIA 
Per Package 
MALT
Blae RlblM.ii 
(REAM MEAL 
2d Lh. Na«-k ...............

OC

15c
10c
20c
12c
10c
12c
1 1 c

27c
5c

50c
7c

15c
45c
20c
5c

55c
35c

Men's 8u>*s an be purchas* d 
Sunday, guests of Mr and Mrs. H. f ,oni *■’< to H® cheaper at H. 4c D. 1 
K Sellers. Hareliks then elsewhere.

II. K. Smith of Waro was a bus
iness visitor In Hico Tuesday and 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. M 
Hutchens.

R OSS
& Sons

GKOCERIEN AND 

PRODUCE

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Proffitt «/I 
near Carlton were here Tuesday 
visiting their son, Raymond and 
family.

.. — %
Miss Annette Culbreath return

ed home Wednesday from Brown- 
wood where she has been attend
ing school.

Oscar Burton of Tyler, general 
manager of the Gulf State* Tele
phone Company, was a buxine««* 
visitor In Hico Tuesday.

J R. McMillan. E H. Person«, 
J. C. Rodgers and M. A. Cole 
were in Hamilton Thursday morn-

• mg to qualify as notary publics

1 Recent guests of Rev and Mrs 
P. Thomas were 8  O. Rosser 

and family of Cleburne, and Rev. 
J. P Gilliam of Clfton

Mrs. l.ula Gray of Clifton was 
here a part of last week visiting 
h»r daughter. Mrs. C. P. Co*ton 
and family.

I Mrs and Mr«. (Maude Huddles
ton and family of Hamilton were

• here Sunday visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Will Autrey and

I other relatives.
I ---------

Harvester oil, 35c per gallon. 
Bring your can.—Blair's Chevro- 
le» Sales 4c Service. 51-2e

kfis* Lois floone. Miss Ma y 
Smith, Howard Rlerson. and 8. 
K Blair Jr.  are among students 
home from John Tarlrton ('oliere 
at Stephenvllle, after attending
•s->w /J 'h p r* . »h** n n « t  V H »r

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W Pittman aud 
»on. Buford, of Stephenvllle, were 
here Tuesday visiting their son, 
Clyde and wife. Mrs. Buford Pitt
man. who had beeu visiting in 
Waco met »hern here and accom
panied them home Tuesday after
noon.

I Mr» E K Porter ano daugntei
Mr« l.ori ua Wilson of 8tephen- 

ville lia» been elected to teach a* 
the ( entity Line school for next 
year. Mrs. Wilson Is a slater of 
Mr« Edna Foust, of Him, Route 
I.

Mr. aud Mr» H. E McCullough 
were week-end guests of their 
par* tits at Goldthwalte Their dau
ghter Mary Ella, who had spent 
the past week there, accompanied 
them home Sunday afternoon.

Mr«. H. E. Hit ulleugli Hu*le««
To He«lew ( la b  Nalurilay

Pin plants and rosebuds fur- 
oishe ĵ tbe floral decorations in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. H E. 
McCullough last Saturday after
noon when she waa hostess to 
members aud ex-membeis of the I 
Hico Review Club at their last J 
regular meeting tor this year

During the business sessiou the j 
installation of the uew office!* 
was held, in which Mrs. 11 1

Martha, and her mother, Mrs J  McCullough was installed a* the , 
A. Shannon, and Miss I.ona Shar. president Mrs F M Mingus Is 
non were in Hamilton Tuesdav j tj,,. retiring preside nt, and in h» 
decorating the grave« of Mr». l*or- j , haiuiing manner expr**«*tl he. 
ter'« father and two brother- wln>| , i- . , , >. <| th* otto •

, during the past year and her apare hurled there. One of her bro
ther* wa« a war veteran

a ---------
D.

Mr. aud Mrs. Lewis Turbievllle 
and two daughters ,,f Houston 

¡ ’are here spending a few days
I with Mrs. Turbievllle » sister, Mrs. 
IE  fi Horton and fumily.
I
i Mrs. R E. Stovall and daughter. 

Patricia, of Galveston, will arrive
in Hico Monday for a two week’« 
visit with her mother. M r  W F 

i Culbreath.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Phillips 
i and daughter Elaine, of Dublin.

w*r. h .) .  fhinday vt»King hi* 
I parents. Mr. and Mrs C I). Phll- 
' lip« and other relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. J :  S King. Mr. 
' and Mr* T 11 King and Mr-^nd
| M - Clyde Adam« *nd little dau- 
I gbter were In the ft.» A. Moss 

home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Dine Farrier and 
son James of Stephenvllle were 
fn Hico Sunday visiting fits mo
ther Mr*. R. J  Farmer, and other 
relatives.

Emory Lee Gamble was taken 
to Stephenvllle Tuesday ami had 
his tonsils removed at the Steph- 
♦ nvillc Hospital. He was accom
panied by hi* parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. B B. Gamble.

Mi»s Christine Fewell left 
Tuesday afternoon for Denton to 
attend summer school at the 
North Texas State Teachers' Col-
leg* She is employed to teach In 
the Black Stump Valley »oho I 
next year.

Mrs. A. D. Pierson and Mr. and 
Mr- Paul Allen and »on of Fort 
Worth returnee to their home the 
first of the week after spending 
the week end with Mr and Mrs. 
A. A Fewell and daughter, Ctartx- 
klne.

J  D. Gage. Eugene and Oth > 
Horton and Ismael Plrtle left the 
first of the week for Hamilton to 
join other boy* of the rounly to 
depart for various points in the 
I'nlted States, having enlisted w ith .c
the government In the
tion Service.

predation to her co-worker* for 
their loyalty. Mr» McCqllough 
made a short talk of her plan« for 
the new year and appointed tbe 
committees

A musical program then follow
ed. consisting of a duet by Mrs. 

I. WiMidward and Mrs H E

SLICED BACON, lb. .............. 7c
PINK SALMON, 1 lb. can 10c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, V2 lb. can 5c

PICKLES, <jL plain nour

PINEAPPLE, 8 oz. crushed 5c
PINEAPPLE, 8 oz. sliced 5c
PEACHES, 8 oz. Del Monte, sliced 5c

13

Mr* C. W. Langham and her 
sister. Mr*. Claud Huddleston of 
Hamilton went to San Antonio the 
latter part of last week after Mr. 
Langham. who ha- been in a hos-

Reforesta-1 McCullough; a vocal solo, Mr*.
Roland I Holford. Duels. Jean 
aud Jane Wolfe; anil vocal solo. 
Miss Thonia Rodger*

A social hour was then en
joyed at which lime the hoiWess 
served jelled turkey, tomato and 
asparagus salad potato chips.

2 'Ts fo gen  CcHee DIUP CihlMD uv-^1

UPTON TEA, Special 1-4 lb. i  T i 

g r a  p e  JUICE, Welch, pts. 17c

pital there for the past three 1't‘ kle*. che*-e water*, chocolate 
month- for treat,,,..,,, H< I* dad 1 r' •“  •*“<* *  • “

STRAWBERRY PRES.

2 lb. SHAKER SALT

"pure,” qt. 29c

5c

to he home again 
log at this time

ind Is improv- Out of town guests were 
Helen Secrest of Hamilton 
Mr* John* of Georgetown

M and Mr« \ J  ........... .1 ';■!
Mr- Mary Holland of Dallas were, ,M n ,  SrMr(1 y „tertalned

Mr« E. H. I'eek and little son. 
Dicker, left this week for their 
horn, ,n Galveston after spending
«• veral day* here visiting her sls- 
iem. Mrs lam Ros* and Mrs 
Goodwvn I’hillips. and her broth
er, Lyl* Golden and families.

Vr and Mrs. V. W. Miles aud 
VaiHti Miles left Sunday for 
Rockwall to spend a few day« 
wit.-i h«r parents before going to hut Julius remained here wilh his

week-end guests of Mt and Mrs 
Roland L. Holford and daughter 
Mr*. Boom er 1« Mr* Holford'* 
sister, and Mr*. Holland her moth
er. Sunday. Mr and Mrs. Holford 
and daughter, accompanied hy 
their guests, spent the day at 
Longhorn Cavern near Burnett.

Harvester oil. 3uc per gallon 
Bring your can Blair's Chevro
let Sales 4r Service. 51-2c

Toy June* ol Waco and Jullu« 
l< u* - and Jim Perkins of Men, 

phis were here Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Jones. Toy re 
turned to Waco Sunday afternoon.

I’ri-rilln ( luh Member« Th»r««luj
Mrs. Dellis Svago entertained ;

the l*rls.-llla Club at her h o m e  last 
Thursday afternoon. Larkspur« 
anil xinriius were u->U throughout 
the home for tnc decoration«

Refreshments of pimento c h e e s e  
sandwiches, golden glow .««¡ad 
potato chips. Iced tea and mint* 
were served at quartet tables.

Those present were Mesdame«
J  C I’rater. Clyde Pittman. A T ! 
McFaddcn. Raymond Proffitt |
George Griffins, 8 W Everett. 
Mis« Louise Seago. and Miss I tel 
fa Pittman of Stephenvllle.

POST TOASTIES, Lg. Pkg. 2 for 17c 

SNOWFLAKE C RACKERS, 2 lbs. 19c 

BINDER TWINE
Sec u n  for your Fruit Jars, Lids, C aps, 
Rubbers and Cans.

FRESH C ORN, each 
FRESH TOMATOES, lb.

................. l c

____________ o c

st North Texas State Teachers' . f* d»»s here, then go to t'ui> * 
College They plan to attend tb> . pera* Cove to visit his grand 
World's Fair In Chicago later In ,¡other before returning to til
th* summer. I home Memphis.

»,Mrs Mitchell, who male J 'her 
hum* with her sister, Mr«. J .  D. 
Currie, was a business visitor in 
Stephenvllle Monday. She Itrteach- 
ing a summer school here. % '

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Goston and 
son. Thomas Ray. and Miss Main- 
i* Kakke were in Clifton last Fri- 

f ilny attending a meeting of Texap 
Iaiuisiana Co. employes of this 
district.

..... ............................. ................ ................................... ...

COME IN SATURDAY AND LET US

SWAP YOU CASH
%

For Your
POULTRY, EGGS AND CREAM

We are here on the job all the time to 
ffive you Service and Satistcation. 11 \ 

us with your next business.

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
Dellis Seago Manager 

Phone 218

WATCH THIS PAPER NEXT 

WEEK FOR AN IMPORTANT 

ANNOUNCEMENT.

J  i:

AMSWfHINC
THE CALL POE 

SERVICE

:x a :
¡ L O U I S I A N  À f !  ecohosaical

iPOWERj ^ æ a a , ,1

Plenty o f  W elcom e
To HICO’S SATURDAY

‘SWAP DAY J

VISIT US SWAP DAY
AND SEE THE MANY BARGAINS TO 

BE FOUND IN OI K STORE

THE VERY BEST MERCHANDISE AT 
I.OW PRICES

J. E. BURLESON

And a big Hearty W elcome at Carlton Bros, 
where you will find a very Complete Stock 
of Men’s and Boys’ F'urnishings, Dry Goods, 
Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, Hardware and 
Groceries at Prices you will appreciate.

Since most everything in the wholesale mar
ket is rapidly advancing, our prices are still 
at the LOWEST PRICE.

Come to our place and we’ll do our best to 
make your visit a pleasure.

LET’S SWAP

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co
“THE PEOPLE'S STORE”
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Fairy
FA IR Y  CORRESPONDENTS

We have received two «owl 
rain« during the paat week. We 
bow have a tine season which will 
he vary beneficial to late grain 
and row crops.

Farmers are very busy harvest
ing although the heavy rains have 
retarded the work to some extent, 
drain la very good considering 
the hard freeze« and dry weather 
In early stage of maturity.

If  the weather will permit. Kev. 
Newton will till his regular ap
pointment at the Church of Christ 
8undav morning and evening. All 
arc  invited to atteud.

Our regular singing will he held 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the school auditorium. We espec
ially invite all who can to come 
and be with us.

Our school and community fair 
last Friday was a complete suc
cess with the largest number pres- 
aat We have ever had on tweh an 
occasion The delicious eatables 
prepare,! by the good ladies of tht* 
and surrounding communities, to
gether with the barbecue filled 
double benches on three sides of 
the local tabernacle and also a 
double row partly through the 
canter« There was plenty for alt 
and some to spare We especially 
thank each and every one who 
helped in any way to make the 
affair a success. Mrs. Roy Risk ley 
held the lucky ticket for ¿he 
quilt; Miss Vance Blaklev w on 
first place iu Light Crust Cake 
contest for the girls, receiving 
$10o; Mis* Cleyoue Parks soil 
second place, receiving She: Mrs. 
Clifford Tinkle won first place for 
the ladies la contest and received 
a  sack of flour; In home ranued 
products, peaches, first place. Mrs 
J .  O. Richardson, yellow Burbank 
plums, first and second. Mrs 
Hersal Richardson We will pro
bably be able to give a list of 
winners in uegt weeks news of 
the home canned product* Quilt 
show, first place. Mrs. Marrele 
Cox Atchley. Rocky Mountain 
patchwork quilt; second «lure 
Mrs. P. L Cox. Ohio Rose quilt; 
third place. Mrs Robt Parks 
There were various other articles 
awarded ribbons hut as we d d ( 
not get a copy of the winner* we 
are unable to give a list of them 
at this time

Mrs. Marcelle Cox Atchley of 
Oiney spent from Wednesday un
til Sunday of last week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. P L. Cox 
Mrs Cox accompanied her * 
Chico Sunday where she was me’ 
by her husband to accompany he 
the rest of the Journey home

J  W Rlakley and Ja<k M-i>lg-* 
returned home with M-s Co* 
they having spent the we**k end 
with relative* at Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Weaaie 
and baby of near Iredell spent 
Sunday night and Moudav la tb>- 
h«me of her brother. Mr and1 
Mrs. Clancy Blue

Mrs L. P Richardson return
ed home Saturday after a a eel,'» 
visit In Hamilton

Mr and Mrs Alva Pote.e of 
HIco spent tVednesdiy uigh* of 
last week In the home of her sta 
ter. Mr and Mrs. Hersal Richard
son.

New* was received he - l i e  
Mnndav of the death of M ■•» Tom 
Edwards of near Ti!i >' M.
Bdwmrds was ••cared here b-l-g 
before her mart age J.: Rula
Mullens She la a niece of Jim 
Orow of this pi ice Her death
•retired Thursday of last week * 
• u w. « !v'1 t> <• last Sunday I
................. -  a <• aeterv near I
where *u lived T'-.elr home sr*« ' 
ten miles north of Taboka MV 
haa many friend* and sch *>it:i*te* 
here who aie *e grieved t i l l  
of her death W e  ette id  our heart I 
felt sympathy to all the be e g r e t 1 
In this dark hour of sorrow

E M Hoover »misted Loy Jen** 
and wife In moving their i; . ¡ etiol.l 1

goods to 8h ive l»- t  S a tin  da.' 
wiie.y .dr jo»-'., will i ’».it iu the 
Shive school Ihe coming year \N> 
regret to sjc these „>0.1 folks 
leave iu. and wish them well in 
their uew location.

The commencement exercise» 
last Friday night were attend»«t 
by a Urge number. Dr. W S Al
len of Buvlor I’ntversRy at Waco 
delivered an inspiring add res* to 
the graduates and those preseut 
Supt. Williams of Hamilton pre
sented the diplomas. Graduates of 
the eleventh grade were; Arnold 
Gleason, valedictorian; Calvin An
derson, salutatoriau; Misses Lena 
May Jameson. Roby Lee Allison. 
Geraldine Burden Audell and Mil
dred Russell. Seventh grade were* 
Dalton Driver, valedictorian; Miss 
Mona Brmnmitt salu'atortan Paul 
Hutton. Billie O. Bridges. lone 
ilan.'en. Alen- Atlatn* and Donnie 
Wolfe

A Comedy Drama iu three acts 
cntttl’sl •'Family Disturbance*" 
under auspices Goar community 
and Goar taleut will be rendered 
at the ac*bool auditorium Satur
day li ght. June 3. Vocal and in
strumental music between acta 
Come and see aud laugh your 
heart's content. Admission 10c. 
We especially Invite you to come.

Little Miso Dorothy Cable left 
Tuesday of this Week for Españ
ola. New Mexico, io make her 
home with her father and step
mother She and her younger sla
ter. Francis, have made their 
home with the,r aunt. M-* M. E 
Parks and family sin e the death 
of their mother *om- leu y»arw 
ago. They went to Española about 
two year* •« i to live but tx-carae 
diaswt'sfted and retu’ ned horn-*. 
Francis did not care to raturn and 
will remain here with her aunt. 
Francis v i s  only a fire-week'« 
old Infant and Doroth» three v«ars 
old when they came here to mak* 
their home We regret tv see t h ’ 
H«le staters separated a-d Hop* 
sometime in the uear fu’ ure they 
wMI see fit to stav together. We 
have learned to love them and 
Dorothy will be greatly mi -ed 
here especially by the writer who 
la teacher of he- Sunday School 
class.

•«I

Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. CHAFFIN

Mr Farts Landis and wife and
baby from Odessa. Mr J. W Wil
li :ms aud wife from Odessa were 
v siting Mr. and Mrs. Sowell this 
week.

Mr. aud Mrs. A H Sawyer. Mrs. 
Una Smith aud sou. Mr Kincau- 
uon and family aud Mr Sowell 
gild family all speut a while Tues
day at the heme of Mr Harris 
and family.

Mr aud Mrs G. W Chafflu vis
ited in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Wence Perkins Saturday

Mr Milton Stroud *pei»l part of 
this week with hi« bra*her. Mr. 
Carl Stroud

Mrs. Itua Smith spent a while 
Monday with Mrs Sawyer

Mr Carl Stroud spen» Saturday 
night with his brother Milton. 
They both aCended the party at 
Mr and Mr.* Otto Bowman's
Saturday nigh at Flag Hrauch.

Mr and Mrs G. W Chaffin 
v -ned Mr and Mrs W. F Chaffin 
ami son Tom Sunday afternoon, 
near Meridian

Mr H <mer Le*ter and family 
wore visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mr* John Haush-w aud son 
Ernest Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Bryant Smith 
spent a while Sunday night at 
the home of Mr. Abe Myers and
children

Mr Hugh Harris and family 
attended »h» party at Mr and 
Mr* Otto Bowman's at Flag 
Branch Saturday ulght

Mr and Mrs John Hanshew and 
Ernest yislted Mr Fr *d Flanary 
and family Saturday night near 
Meridl sn

Duffau
By

By ELMER GIF.SECKE

Mt. Pleasant
By

S. N. AKIN'

We had a big rain last Wednes
day night and another on,- Sunday 
Ulght. The larmers would like to 
»“«* some dry weather uow so they 
can work out their cotton aud 
harvest their grain.

Thl» community was well repre
sented at the closing of school at 
Fairy laat Friday.

Leora Garreu ol Fort Worth who 
has beeu visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. E. C. Parks, returned 
home one day last week.

Vernon Miller aud lamily of 
Long l*uint visited Mrs. Miller's 
aunt. Mr*. H. M. Allison and 
family Sunday afternoon

J .  T. Abel took dluuer with his 
slater. Mrs II. 8. Pitts and family 
oi Fairy Sunday.

Dalton Akin and J.  R Mackey 
ate dinner with Lculs Abel Sunday

ÌQ D A  V  ûrii.

Federal Ke-erve
Iu picking Eugene Bit- k of A' 

Un'a for Governor of the Fede'a* 
Reserve Board President Koo.se 
velt ha* followed the example of 
h * last Democratic predecessor 
iu select’tig a man from the South 
to head up the nation's flnaiu .al 
system I am oue of those w'• o 
believe that the late W P. O. 
Harding of Alabama was the best 
nun who ever held the post to 
which Mr. Black has beeu ap
pointed

Mr. Black was picked. I am told, 
mainly because he Is entirely tree

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Flap Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER n
Mrs. Lois Baker of For* Worth 

Is rDutng her uncle ac t aunt 
Mr an,] Mrs J  H Dunlap

Min* Margaret Grave» wa* the 
gm«*t of her gran iparen's Mr. 
and Mr* R S Graves. FMda*

W K Hanshew and family en
tertained the people with a party 
Friday night.

Rerron Dunlap and Will Flan
ary spent Thursday erening wl'h 
John Cooper

Mr Wlitdeil Ftaaary of Si -pti-n- 
v llle has been vt* Ing relative* a* 
thl* pla*e.

Roy H«n«Jiew and J  D Craig 
• pen* Saturday ntornlnt with J  
B Dunlap

Several from thU place V e n d  -I 
th * dance at tieorge Bowie'* Sat
urday ntoht

Mr aud Mrs Bad Dot * 
Underwood spent Saturday 
Mrs Dotsons parents, M 
Mr* W M Flanary

Mr and Mrw. Claud Pruitt visit
ed Mr aad Mrs Hunter Newman 
•' B ! ' S’ump T1 i • ! i .i *V

I of 
wfth 
and

" H I  |v| V HI t1* 1» f If l*H Ts|| ;
To drive out l.npurltie* and ex- 

re** acids that cause irritation 
which result* in up
nights, frequent desire burning 
leg pa,n* or backache HI -KETS 
•he bladder physic works pleas
ant iy on the bladder a* ca-tor oil 
on the leisel* Get a J i c  test box 
from »our d * .*,g.*t After four 
day* If not relieved go back and 
get your money You will feel bet
ter after this cleansing and you 
got yonr regular sleep, Bold by 
I’or'er-« D ug Store

Another hard ralu fell early
Monday morning which packed the 
4 ouud con«:d*Tably. Farmers are 
very much behind with their 
work and lots of cotton no> plant- 
e l Corn I* taaaeling aud looking 
flue Lot* of crab-goo*#. Hurrah, 
and oilier varieties of grass about 

' to ’ak J  < harge.
Alvin Bell preached his first 

i sermon to a large crowd Sunday 
I evening Alvin i* pirely a Duffau 
' product and a fine young mau.
I G. O. Ferguson and family of 
, Stephenvlile visited H H Ram- 
, << and family Suuda; afternoon 

Ctitl Brown and Louise Alex- 
1 slider are among those who will 
j*nter John Tarleton Summer Nor

ms! -tirting next Monday
Prof Tunnetl and family are 

¡moving to the County S*a? this 
|W.‘ ?k. Mr Tunnel! ha* beeu head 
i of our »cbool three years. They 
¡are a worthy family of folk* and 
I I I '  hate to see them leave

.Mrs W. W. Ledbetter I* leaving 
j fo Fort Worth thl* week She 
' w ill sp e d  the summer with a 
¡daughter. Mr* Kuls Owen*

H"V I’artaln visited Miss Lillie 
| Mae Yoakum Suadxv afternoon.
1 Ml** Grace Scale* will leave 
| Saturday lor D-uton to eutvr the 

State Normal Miss Grace has 
taught two year* In the primary 
grade» in Duffau school and w*as 
re elected for the coming year.

Shorty Herrin 1« In San Antonio 
where he will be engaged with 
the reforestation crew

Duffau baseball team gave Htco 
1 a trouncing Sunday afternoon and 

s 4- n M viday. We didn't get the 
ore* »n th « game but we are 

l.iftmiet It v.a* a one-sided af-

A big rain fell here Sunday 
ulght There w-a* some hail hut 
not enough to damage anything 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Seago and 
family have returned from China 
Springs .where they have been 
ipendlUg a few days

Mr and .Mrs. Murrell Abies, son 
Nelson, and Ml*« Johnny Driver 
visited Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Abies.

Kermit Gordon sud Ortral Bell of 
Olln were In our community Sun
day

Mr and Mrs. Hubert John«on and 
hoi* ,  spent Saturday uight and 
Sunday in the home of Frank 
Johnson of Honey Grove a

Sam Burney of the Gum Branch 
community visited Monday in the 
G. C. Driver home

Frank Simmons ar I fatnllv vis- from Wall Street influences He 
ited relatives near Iredell Sunday.1 *•«» a bigger and more important

______________  I tank than any of hi* predecessor*
..........  ........... ................ „ 1 had since It Is on the cards. I

believe, that the entire hanking 
system of the nation will be tak
en Into the Federal Reserve Sys
tem. aud the head of that system 
will exervtse financial control 
even greater than that of the
Governor of the Bank of England 

Unlike many banker*. Mr.
Black has a sense of humor But I 
his reputation for sound, homely* 
common-sense I* of the hlgtie*t 
KIM KFFKLLKR* . .  they m«se| 

Time* change and landmarks 
pa** The Rockefellers, father and 
son. are moving from the historic 
address " I *  Broadway" to the. new 
Rockefeller Center, five mile* up 
town For more than fifty years 
4' 2 f  ha* been the headquarters of 
the Standar,] Oil Interests. Nobody 
know* bow manv million* have 
been made there, but probably 
enough to pay off our national 
debt. If the men who made it had 
kept it.

The Rockefellers don't keep 
their money They »pend It largely 
In va»t enterprises for Ihe public 
welfare, education, health aud the

John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,  la in

Sam Tudor. Herman Driver and.
Raymond Johnson »pen’ awhile I restoration of historic antlqultk 
Saturday night in the home of 
Mr and Mr*
were young
communities also The hour* 
were passed by swiftly by good
entertaining. pgSi _  .  .  „

Miss Alma Douglas and brother. <*" »<>">•* I» *>»• Rockefeller
Irwia v o n  wa#k and ii- ; '  ■- of ' Some "Liberal* are mak-
thelr parents. Mr. and Mr*. Je ss e

SI Johnson T h e r e  I «be limelight Jusl now bec ause he 
f.dk* «*■»■» «•i,...-1 objected M ( ominiintol propagan-

' da being put Into a mural painting 
by Diego de Rivera, the Mexican 
artist who hail been engaged to

at a ratio of about tweqty or 
twenty-five to one than the tra
ditional "sixteen to one" of the 

| old Populist days.
POPI LATIOA needed growth

ihe l lilted Stales could suppore 
probably ten time* the population 
we now have. It u*ed to be all 
that niue-tenlh* of the population 
could do to produce food enough 
tor the teu-teidhs; now ll takes 
the time and work of only a fifth, 
perhaps less, to feed everybody.

Population In the I'ntted States 
is almost standing still Unless 
there 1.» an unexpected upturn in 
the birth rate or we open our 
doors again to immigrant» from 
Europe. w> »hall find ourselves 
still le** dependent on the produ
cer* of food.

It looks to me as If food farm
ing. on any important »rale, will 
be a ilung of the past in fifty or a 
hundred year« from now. Mor# 
people will live In the country, 
hut fewer will be engaged In try
ing to make money out of growing 
food They will get their caah 
from other forms of labor and of 
products of the land.
1.1 >11 . .  . .  w hat If w III earn

What Is good farm land worth? 
Au English friend told me not 
long ago that the beat land In 
England, where the average pro 
durtion per acre of all crops is 
much higher than In America, the 
market« are at the door, the grow 
Ing season 1» longer and the cti 
mate generally more favorable, 
ran be bought for lint* or leas per 
acre, when It ran be bought at all. 
With an experience of two thou
sand years behind them. English 
farmer* are pretty likely fo know 
what value* are.

I doubt whether any larwt in 
Amerira ran earn interest on a 
very murh higher valuation than 
that, exrept In a very few highly 
favored spots and then only by 
iirtenalre cultivation of high prt- 
red perishable fruits and garden 
truck.

One of the principal causes of 
much of the present trouble of 
farmers Is that they paid, or prom
ised lo pay. more for their land 
than It was worth. and their 
mortgagee represent more than 
the actual value.

I.atfd. like a noth Ing else. Is 
worth only what It will earn.

GRADUATION 
PICTU RE..............

Thl* being a very Important 
»vent in y#nr life, j n  
should have a record by 
has lag a alee photograph 
made at this time.

THE WISEMAN 
3TUDI0

■lea* Tasaa

Douglas.
Mr and Mr* 

other relatives
John Shaffer and 

visited in the
John* home Sunday. They also|i''n,*

iug a great fun*, saying that Mr
Rockefeller Is no Judge of art. 
That may be true, but wouldn't he 
look foolish promoting Conimuu-

of the 
spent 
J. P.

I

M L !  «lace IIM
According to the United State* 

Rtireao of Mine* all the gold that 
has been mined in the worldsiuce 
any kind of records have been 
kept; that I*. from lt93 .>the year 
after Columbus discovered Amer
ica. down lo date, amounts to a 
lir»le over a thousand million 
ounces At $20 an ounce that Is 
worth twenty billion dollars, and 

R Abies Monday, ¡more than half of H is still in the 
Truman Lowery ¡form of money or gold bars held

visited Mrs. Mattie Hrnwn of HI— 
co who Is sick

Mr and Mr*. Leslie New 
Gum Branch community 
Monday afternoon In the 
Columbus home.

Murrell Able*. Fred Gordon and 
Bob Cox were business visitors In 
Fort Worth Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Able« and 
>on. Billy Ray. were guest* of 
Mr. and Mrs. G.

Mr and Mrs

IF BROOKSIE HAD TO DO 
ALL THE WORK!

Rrooksic, the famous cow, has only one duty— to give lots of pure milk 
with high hutterfat content. Hut suppose she had to do all the work of 
supplying the nation with butter. For example . . . .

In Ihe Jack Boxof Olln were 
home Monday.

A big dinner wa* given Sunday 
by Mr and Mrs. Charlie Stark.

Several peraons of this com
munity attended church at Olin 
Sunday Rev Wells of near Ham
ilton was elected aa pastor

WI M  PY AFTER MF ALS!
WATCH FOR POIWISAH

TU*

b

•e will be a play at the 
hau*.- Saturday night. Thl* 

horn- talent. C vine and get
a treat

With aniuhtr good rain almut 
Friday, our community »ill be 
se ll  r - :> r,et ed at the Hu > Swap 
Ibi, Saturday In the absence of 

'!» rain we will nuke It Swat 
Day by «watting these varieties 
of 4rs«* * mentioned above

A dopey, tired feeling Is usu
ally a sign of bowel poisons, that 
breed germ*. Get rid of them with 
Adlerika Acts on both upper and 
lower bowels without discomfort. 
Porter's Drug Store.

in hanks a» security for money.
In Hie Culled States, since 1792. 

we have mined about 226 million
ounces, worth above $I.«00.000.000; 
and that, curiously enough. Is Juat 
about the amount of monetary 
gold «till in this country.

Iu the same 450 years of gold 
production the amount of silver 
mined in the world was a fraction 
more than fifteen thousand mil
lion ounces: and the ratio of silver 
to gold in Ihe world's monetary 
system before silver was dripped 
In MW country after another, wa« 
Ju«t shout fifteen to one.

Sliver I* coming back ua mon
ey, but It I* more likely to arrive

Special Offer
on the Original, Genuine 2 -Plow

F A R M A L L  with F a rm a ll Tools

«
<4A well wisher never equals a well doer

U 1N SEASON ABLE 
condition« have 

to  cmergenoy in many farming 
communities. So much held w on. 
remains undone diet it will he !m- 
poecible, in many o m m ,  to get the 
field« planted with hone-drawn  
equipment in time to make a (all 
crop. In the ftoe of thia situation 
the tractor farmer will enjoy a tre
mendous advantage.

In this
a special ojper covering the purchase

of the original 2-plow McCormick- 
Peering Farmall with Farmall efttip- 
m et. Here is yonr chance to get 
the genuine, successful, all-purpoee 
Farmall tractor that has revolu- 
rionfared row-crop farming.

This is no ordinary offer. To the 
man who has been dunking about 
the Farmall, or who needs one now, 
this most unusual opportunity ia 
too good to paas up.

This special offer will be 
for a limited time only. *

Gome In or phone today

F a r m  Im plem ent Supply Co
HICO, TEXAS

HENRY FORD

TO THE GRADUATExS:
Kmerifinir from hish .gchool. college or university 

with all neceattary theoretical equipment for a busi* 
ne.wn or professional career every graduate should bear 
in mind that the sign on the door to Success reads 
SA V E !

There ia only one dttor. and we have one of the key» 
to It. You may have it for the asking

Hico National Bank
“There is No SebHtltute for Safety**

I wìftìIi à nnofiKpjWE
M. M

J U T T E R
1 l r *• 1

. «uppote «he ha<J tu churo that milk iato rich, creamy butter. Then. . . .

. . . ■ she would have to pack the butter attractively so people would buy 
It. And . . . .

©1
she would have to transport it to distant cities. Finally

. . . .  she would have to place it in reach of consumers. But Rrooksic and 
tens of thousands of her pal, all over the country hive S- t a  (nm pint 
to do «II these things for them. Their owners sell the cream to Swin 
produce plant* — (there a re more than lOO of them! — and receive imme
diate payment. Swift does the rest.
For over 10 years. Swift k  Company has been a service link between the 
farmers and consumers of the I nued States. • It maintains a daily, nation
wide market for butterfai, poultry and eggs as well as meats. Demand ia 
created aod fostered for these fine perishable foods under the famous 
Swift s Premium and Swift's Brookfield labels.
Fair treatment to all patrons , . . our own salesmen in all parts of the 
I nited States . . .  low service costs . . . these make "Swift Service" what k ia. 
Sell your poultry, hutterfat and eggs to Swift A Company.

Swift & Company
Pmrrtyn •/ fin* fm ji M

World's Fair visitors are cordially iovtted to go through the Swift plant la 
'J ' Chicago. It ia only thirty nuoutes oa Use south aide Elevated from down

*

«

t
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K r *
tllNOBt BARRY

* muthvr w«» a w.iruan in | ed her InHziediwtely, »gying, “I ’m 
itti lat* elativa, wau noil may aorry, ueu*. I I»  Ju»t Utui I love

PAGE REVU!
g*#.-

hair, uud a fai« jilfa-taiitly fre»l« 
and d u r  ski unni Only in bey 
(lark «yea could one read the
shadow of past Horro*», ini mie i ready?”

you so." He paused and added 
h««i*uuiiigly. "But—will you come 
of your own accord when you’re

The J ' T u ' r U? ~ : \ tbloa' I tn u ,  , anclh haipïne-HWUri,y °* , î î d “ “ ,î,efP° , l “ 'r* b‘‘* m °* Pl’“' * Ur*
poor atenographer. lu *  skidding, “Oí course, I mean II. Hut you 
taxH-uh accident In t hlcago. auf-1 needn't lake tuy word lor it Juat 
lered Iosa of memory Two years (give It a thirty days trial Sali» 
later she woke one mornlug after : laction guaranteed or your money 
it fall from a horse to flud her- refunded,” she replied

Hullo. Frllla. all ready to go? 
.Pine!" and a» Joyce got up he ap
proached her with the Intention 
ol kUainit her. Hut she stepped

.he usine of Prtn. 1 _»4 i-----  . —Z lightly,t aside and made It plain that she,tlf. under tfte name of h rills, flipping out of hi» arm» "better ‘ preferred to avoid hi»
married to Nell Packard. rich 
California fruit packer. She deter
mined to tell nobody of her pre
dicament but set about learning 
wbat shr could of her life in the 
Interval. From the conversation 
of her friends and lettera In her 
desk she gathered that she had 
leen • heartless, pleasure-loving 
young woman. One letter that trou 
hied her was from a woman sign
ing herself Sophie, blaming Frills 
fi r not giving a borne to a baby 
Sophie «■* caring for. Could it 
bp her baby. Frills wondered' 
Hbe also found herself Involved i:i 
uo sffalr with a man uamtd Mail- 
land In Sau Francisco, where she 
went while her husband was away 
oil business, she met Robert Ains
worth. a poet whose work she had 
always admired When Joyce re- | 
turned home, she decided to he 
pleasanter to Neil than Frills hud 
been Hut Ibis Uue was dangerous, 
too. for Nell was pathetic ally an
xious to win back Frill's love.

run along to work now 
might lose your Job. And don'i
forget our dulc at five this afte, 
noon."

"You bet I won't! (Jee, but 
Whoopee' I 1 Wish 1 dldn t hav. 
to go down to the office. I fe« 1 
like celebrating—"

"You go along!” exclaimed

greeting
you To her relief he did uot press Ihe

matter.
"Ho'v's the Diiesenberg work

ing?" tie Inquired as they went 
out together.

"Ob, It's all right," replied 
Joyce Indifferently. She went up 
to Nell's big blue car and waited 
for him to open the front door.

NOW 0 0  ON WITH THE STORY
It was evident that Nell was 

bl' Wlng off steam which had i r - 1 4
«u mu la ted for some time, and 
secretly Joyce’s spirits rose a lit
tle. She waa glad that be was a«- 
aerilng himself she hud an odd
little feeling—odd when you con
sidered that he was. In term* of 
actual experience, nothing to her 
—of pride In his outburst. Frills 
»cerned to her more than ever an 
alien, a separate Individual, al
most like a first wife. She was 
/n<"ei| by Packard's emotion and 
filled with an overwhelming de
sire to erase that hurt look from 
his face.

“Pm not trying to put anything 
over on you. I— I don't blame yo.i 
for nol believing me now. hut I 
swear I'm telling Ihe truth about 

I know I've been ¡ 
rotten, but now," she paused. It 
was so difficult to say what she 
wanted to. A mixture of shynesu 
and fear, and the unaccustoined- 
ness of putting her feelings Into 
words, held her hack for a mom
ent Hut again her desire to 
make Neil realize that »he wanted 
io be friends with him. that In the 
future he would not have to 
worry about her action», drove 
Jje' on. "Well, perhaps that blow 
on the head knocked a little 
sense Into me.”

On Impulse alone Joyce suddenly 
/xme close to him and »miled up 
Into his face, a little tremendous
ly. and said. "Please, let'» -ta t 
over again, ami after this well, 
don't expect me to be any white- 
robed angel, hut I'll try not to 
worry you too much "

She was unable to »ay more, for 
Packard abruptly drew her c!o-e 
to him an«] kissed her ,.i In ant! 
grain, murmuring tv»«!« : g
ful surprise and happitie-- Frill» 
darling. I love you so. «w*etheart! 
You. you really in# an It. dear? I 
thought all mv chance» of happi
ness were gone. Iiul now. Il l  do 
everything I can to make It worth 
while—to help you if you really 
mean It."

Joyce, submitting to hi» *«ii>a»- 
c». reflected ruefully that »he had 
never been so 
life as she had

with present loudness aud pain,
Joyce thought, and when she did 
not smile her mouth was set in 
curves of quiet resignation.

"Are you feeling quite well 
_ again, my dear?" asked Mrs. Pack- 
j ard alter Nell had told about his 

trip. "Neil said you had had a bad 
fall."

"Oh, yes, I didn't really gel »tj> 
hurt.” replied Joyce. "though I ' 
suppose I might easily have been 
killed "

"Yes, It frighteus me to think 
of It." said Mrs Packard, a shad
ow crossing her face.

"Frills Is looking well, though, 
don’t you think, mother?" asked 
Neil. “Doc spoke of It to n»e today.
She'» been keeping »ort of quiet 
since the accident and gettlug in 
a lot of sleep.”

When they were outside the 
house. Joyce seized by a sudden 
impulse, said to Neil. "Wait a 
minute. I'll be right out again." 
and turning, she wcut back into 
the house. Mrs. Packard who had 
been silting quietly gazing oul of 
the window, looked up in surprise 
when »h*t saw her daughter-in- 
law r«appear

“Of course," promised Joyce 
hastily, suddenly extremely em
barrassed by the conversation af- 
t«r her momentary selfeoufideiic-c 
She »aid good-night again and 
went off to her room aud shut 
the door

The next night when they were 
going upstairs Neil said. "Look 

sweet. I hate like the devil 
to have you sleeping Indoors. You 
ought to be getting all ibis won
derful fresh air. Let me move 
your led oul to Ihe other end of 
the porch. I won't bother you.”

"Ob there a plenty of fresh air 
In my room with all those win
dow» open," retorted Joyce has 
tlly, "really It's Just like being 
out of doors." |

"Let me sleep Indoors then," I 
i/e suggested. generously, "and ' 
you sleep out here."

Nearly a fortnight later Joyce 
set off one morning on Kosita tor ! 
an all-day ramble through th* 
hills. She carried ber lunch and b 
book with her and told Koxie no’ I 
to expect her back until late In 
the afternoon.

1 ontinsed >eit Meek.

^ Ê T F w  SAFE
Summer Driving

S U M M E R - I Z E
your cor with

MAGNOLIA 7 POINT
SERVICE

Df“ . Flwsk sad EsAU Club 
with ««mat ahatt

W U u h lod.

CUwa sad Rodil Tr _ 
*“—*?  »•«*> Magaoba Labs«, 
taas, Saa.no, Grada

7  Desi., doao a ad «.fill D.g.r. 
«■Malcsdst M.gaoba Lohne..,,

C ksck B i t  c r y  u d  fill wish 
Diodi led W dt«r, r t iu o v «  c o r  

grtEit tMwiulib

S n n  assohao c a l l  with sa n a n e  
Makis»« ar Mobile K,l,r| m ltk 
C b m . lie  -Coat red.

M o b ila b r ic .e s  o r  <!iorovghty 
w ith correct gr.d e oi  ,u 
l u b r i c i . t . ,  «ecord»«« u  ,
Chart.

Seimen or Grado,

tears, and a flush moment to her Hoy Scouts, (ili 
forehead. “ My ilAr, mF deur. vacationists, fish

around Jo y ce '»  »boulder.

Joyce, alarmed at the threatened 
loss of her day of freedom and 
feeling the need of a rest after 
the strain of this stormy scene.

I can't have you around all day 
I'm going to be buay."

"All right! Ami say. If anything 
doe» come up you'd rather do thi» 
afternoon. it' all right, you 
know. We can go to mother's some 
other lime."

The date Is made. If It's broken. 
It'll be your doing."

When she got out to the stable 
Joycc found Sam about to mount 
the black horse. "Oh. Sam. where 
are you going?"

"Why. Mr Packard asked me to

"Don't you want to go in your 
roddsterT' asked Nell In surpriae, 
»topping besilde the car.

"No. I don't, I don't like the 
color of It." retorted Joyce, and 
suppressing a »mile, she contin
ued hastily, "anyhow. 1 prefer t< 
have you drive today."

Packard got In aud started th« 
engine without further delay. They 
dri ve down the main street of 
Manzanita where they were greet
ed right a Del left bv a bewildering 
Jiumcwr of people and Joyce wa» 
on plus and needles for fear Ne t 
would slop to talk to any of them 
After half an hour during which 
»Jo grew more nervoua every

Joyce ran across the room and 
kneeling beside the chair she v\oKI> OF W tK M M i TO 
said hastily, before her courage < IMPFRs, VACATION1ST*, 
should go back on her. lb» >«u PROM HOARD OF NFAI.TH
do you suppose we could be j ---------
friends, after all? Or has Frills. | g ,  the summer season come
have I been too awful? | upon ut again, a word of warnn.

To her dismay she saw Mrs !
P ackard , eyes fill with q u l c k ^  «**■>* to protective <amp.

(•Irl Scouts, summe ’ 
•hermen. aud otm-i 1 

nothin» would make me happier v J( . get.ting into th 1
than to—to l/e able to be « friend op„n r, Uilve. to th,  , * * * ¡ 1,!* dan 
iny son » wife, she- replied, her jjtni tls<s’ may be cncuunterc 
tip» quivering, "to have you want f rom ihe standpoint of eontrac t i t » 
It ’ She laid her arm gently *r- j mfectlot. under the chana-d cu 
„ut.ci Joyce’» should | MRllIgH

"I'm coming again »«.. • lha, b
and then we'll we'll get acqua | d and ;
id.” stammered Joyce. She rose|_>B(rr „ ju i i t , «
and lifting her head nearer kt»» Tvphoid fev.r t- a d.»ease th 
ed Mr» Packard llghtlv T
ran out of the room to Nell. ' ru), where there is Lie least 

When they got back to th*' j sanitation |i ,» an i/naecesao ' 
house Joyce was relieved to find, lllU preventable d I »ease It 
that they had no company ! spread from person to p«r»on by

J water, milk lingers. file», and ,
food. Every «»*■. Is coatrarted hy

H. N. WOLFE, AGENT 
Telephone 157 Hico, Texas

Let's see what's on the rail* 
tonight?" suggested Neil. Joyce 
assented, rather curious to hear

CHICAGO
W O R L D ' S  F A I R
Go Katy and enjoy the latest travel luxuries 

fine, fast trains, aircooled equipment, 
famous tab led  hote meals.

Lots vacation fares to New York, Ml a»hu*;ton 
— to many Northern and Eastern resorts.
D. verge routing via Chicago.

A S  Km ■ \#rw fat turn  nul I m U cI 
M W  IA N P M A V . IV c m m i  A ,m i  I I O I  N ...il  I».

» . i l h » . n h  I n n  lHi.m« I 1471

taking Into the

" « y .  .«r . . » " i  » «  mlnuU. what in the world would
t»k.. »«me papers to Jake Anson H |nother,  th, y
I t s  up beyond Klk Flat in th« “__ , „ . . . ___ ...up beyond
¡¡ill» a ciii*iI long wa> irorn :n. 
road so he told me I'd better ride 
Harney.” explained Sam 

"Well, couldn’t 1 go with you?" 
demanded Joyce Sh«- was still a 
I ttle nervous about going out 
alone, when all the trails were so 
ntifnmillar to her.

"Why, sure! I'll saddle Kosita " 
When Joyce got back at ncsni 

after a two-hour ride, (luring 
which »he learned much ab«>ut 
the country and its possibilities 
for horseback riding, she was in
formed hy Roxle that she had 
mis»e,| two »eta of callers.

Joyce played with Dickie In th<- 
garden for half an hour after 
lunch she retired to her room To 
re,t and read until time for Nell'» 
return. "I'm out to every one. 
Itoxle," she gave definite Instruc- 

I (toai care If it's Ihe 
Pi inee of Wales

She soon discovered that Nell's , u m ,. «ontMBiuattd with typh. ! 
Idea of eujoylng the radio wa» to'
«pend all his time and effort try
ing to get distant stations.

Joyce bored finally ai the sup
erlatives of the unseen sp«-aker 
who wa» boosting enthusiastically 
for the glories of California got up 
and «aid goodnight, hoping that 
Nell would remain downstairs

Packard Immediately shut oft 
the radio and announced hi» in
tention of accompanying ber Hy 
the air of happy expectatio on his 
fat* Joyce realize«! that »!»«• was 
about to reap the inevliabl»- re
sult» of her friendlines« toward 
him that day

in iti. -iii*- sub T O U R S  T O E U R O P E  — M E X I C O

stopped finally ai a charming lit
tle bungalow covered with ro se  
vine« and surrounded by a gar
den of beautiful flowers. They 
entered a friendly, low-celllnged 
room paneled In while with wide 
window» framing a view of distant 
mountain» across the valley.

Mrs. Pa1 kard rose lo met; 
them end Nell, kissing her, snid 
ge nifty. "W«Vh mother here we 
are. com« to make you a little 
call. Frill« and I."

"Mv dc«!s. I'm delighted to sen 
¡ :i • m la lined hi* mot h< 

jhoicli.u oul her hand to Joyce * ' >  -uie of you’ 
whil» she kept Nell's In her clH«p! "U«t*n. Nell." she saoi qui i>

von,  if I .i k yon u -  .« f i '

organisms, aud these occur only 
fn na'ur« in the bov.*l and blad
der discharge» of person» sick 
with typhoid or from carriers 
peroons who have had ivplcnd ami 
who afte 
'he germ 

Pcisou>
■rip where saltation  may no! b 
rigidly t
handlers «re r> ula.iy c .. i;- 
lued should prote«t them«e!v- 
againwt this disease by being vac 
dilated Three Inoculations with 
typhoid vac« Ine, a week apart, are 
necessary to secuie protection 
against this disease an(| the Ini

r*» ovtfry still harlM
in tbvtr *;poten

planning a VAI A'» Ol) (
«anHatlDn may no! 1

un***! or who tL td

She decided this tlm*- to take : niunitv rs (,blt»hed Is good f* 
no chance of repeating tlm- soap |wo v„,r.  The purltv of water c- 
Inc ident and when they rea* hed | i.v lookii «
the bedroom she turned to M m ' ,  t, 1Uv «; ,1 hav >
and -dd. "CcKHl-nlght. Nell. I'm L j...... . . ., , ^
goiir. to read for awhile.’’

"Hut. Frills, sweetheart." he 
began, detaining her. "you've been 
so wonderful today and I love 
vou «o' I want you so. dear." lie 
drew her closer Into his arms 
whispering the last words do* 
to her ear "Such adorable little 
ears !"  he said, kissing them again 
and avain. "I'd be so happy If I

'

At four-thirty shr dressed 
much kissed in h er ! carefully and then w aited for 
d been - nc • «h ‘ Nell to appear. She was p|ea«ed<

at

at ih« «ame lime. Joyce shook 
hand« with her and smiled silent
ly

! i sit down, children. It's so 
guod t«> «•» you," went on Mrs. 
Packard, beaming happily as she 
rdurned to her comfortable arm- 
c hair in front of one of the win- 

i (lows, w hen did you g«-t Imck. 
! Neil?"

won i
<i/ to me and as a r«*turn for be 
;:lw what you call reasonable and 
sensible, won't you please let me 
sleep in the other room without 
««king questions and going 
through this sort of thing «-very 
n'ghlT'

Her manner evidently made an 
impression on him for he relea»

1 Hit h i  II  I th l  Vn
Give STAR PARASITE HK- 
MOVKR in their drinking wa
ter and disinfect all nests and 
roosts by spraying each month' 
It will destrey dlsea»e-oau«lt.g 
germs and worms, rid fowl* or 
the premi»*» of all lice, miles 
fleas and blue tug», tone their 
system, keep them in good 
health end egg production and 
prevent loss of llBhy-chlcha 
Hegin It» u»c now. Germs and 
worms always «erne with th« 
hi trhinp sea-on No trouble to 
use. cost very small at.d your 
money ha« k If no« sillsf  ed Foi 
Sale  by porter'* Drag V«r«-.

It pays to back 
a winner

Root for tho home team.

Admiration Coffee is made by a 
Texas institution, for Te«ans. It is 
a product of which Texans may 
well be proud.

»  U N < C O B i  I

, night, mother, and you l>«t
woke up In Mrs. Ne'.l Pa« kard'l | when she heard him arriving at |Q ^  back." replied Pa« k
bed. Gently she tried t. f:«« her-1 ten minutes before five, an evi- ' ar<J 
seif. Poor Neil! He did find II deuce that he intended to take noj 
ig.il to believe that any each I chance« of missing their appoint-( i 

; • " ii
gnnled again all her Jov in the | When he came In and »aw j 
day restored, knowing that he i Joyce In the living room, obviously, 
would go off to work : lied w!th|:eady to go. his anxious look turn-j

Liver Sufferers /Amazed. 
At Results Obtained From 
Remarkable New Treatment

new out-»«ri"« 1 a ' - W s * ' " -■  |Soft Mass Pills Have Brought m i,  nature's laxative pnd v 
Them Lasting Relief From stomach *n«i bowels require at 1« 
r  *  e  r .  _ A  on* quart of fresh blie every day
C-onitipation---- Sour 2>tom*cn x\xrm , Iran, pur«, trrt from frr

our
Faut

to

— Sick Headaches —  Ga 
Bad Breath— Coated Tongue 
— Nervousness and D i i a y  
Spells After Everything Else 
Had Failed.

ft Your Liver la Not Per
form ing Ita Proper F un c
tion»—Sickneaa —  Suf fe r
ing and III H ealth A re  tho 
Inevitable Reault.

Science Has Proved That Salts,
Calomel, Mineral Waters,
Oils, Laxative Pill». Herb 
Teas or Extract» Have No 
Effect Whatever on the Liver 
or Ha Production of Bile.

„  •  —  _ - • r" ,lo ((i« b  Tlver"ts elranve atid purify
l tiles» you hav* tried Hsrgon B oft! , |n,r«s*ln« It» |>r«»li«< tl««t nf

Mrm  |*ill# you r«n  brntt »<» KIP* of U U  ■■Bam  Sisfc Man* 1*111»* ronlal»» 
•b* e ff*rts  |irodu<-ed by »hi* watursl 
'>*»n«lBg of your 11»er sn«l bowels. It 
■nail«« yon feel yesrs younrer. strong-

nieutalion. gas and disesse gtrni*.
Wh«-n your liver t»«-onic» »lugeisb 

the bile stagnate, and *to|>s flowing 
freely. The contents of your bowel» 
b««'«m* the breeding place foe g«-rni- 
and poisons; your food d'»?» not digesi 
—it just fernienU soil ll««•«y•s in tin- 
iMlWei,. Ilie blood absorb« the»«- [«•!- 
sons and you suffer from constIp«- 
tion. gas. »i«'k headsrh«,s. biliousness, 
nervousness nnd sour •tomseh.

Ssrgon Soft Mn«* Pills renw've the 
cause of this condition in nature's 
way. Th*T »ro not Wke any other 
medicine you have ever taken. They 
are so gentle, thorough snd natural in 
their action there la nothing shout 
them to remind you that you have 
ever taken a medleln*. ami mo-t re 
•writable of all you grsdtsslly reduce 
the dose until you no longer require 
• Uvstlve of any kind

Insist on gemsine Ssrgon Soft M»«s 
Pills. Don't be misled There are only 
two generally reeosnl/ed substances 
which win actually stimulate a torntd

hesltbier and happier. D bring» 
i itfc - BiiRMrinlAimTMiftmand eolor to faded eves snd_______

cheeks, restores the amwtile and Atlsats.
P ttK T L K 'N  D E I  «  A TO KK

bile Hargon Hoft Mas« P ill*  coniato 
both of throe suhataaee» and no other 
advertised medicine on the A asm cau 
aw rbet today does contain them.
T h W  7 r .  r.H

«or drsrcrtst, or eetlo 0 . t. Wlina to*..
Usato. 0S .—  isd v.l

R U L E S
big help to BOW ELS
What a ioy to have the bowels move 
like clockwork, every day! 11’» eaay, 
if you mind theae simple rule» of a 
famous old doctor;
1. Drink a log tumblerful of water 

tielore breakfast. an«l several 
lime* a day.

2. Get plenty of outdoor exercise 
without unduly fatiguing your
self

S. Try for a bowel movement at 
exactly the aaine hour every day. • 

Everyone's bowels need help at 
time*, but the thing to use is Dr. . 

• Caldwell's Svrup l*e|»stn. You’ll gel ' 
1 a thorough «1calong o u l, and it won't < 

leave vour insides weak and watery, j 
This fanulv doctor's |>reacnpti«>n la | 
just fresh laxative herb«, pure |>epxin, 
and other helpful ingre»tienta lhat 
couldn't hurt a child But how it 
« u p*  up those lazy bowel»! I low 
good you feel with your system ml 
of all that poisonoua waste matter.

WANT GREATER

SHAVQK COMFORT
Don't abandon hope if you find it hard to shave. 
Comfort can still he yours. One man after another 
looked for shaving ease in vain — then discovered 
the double-edge Probnk blade. Now drey tell us 
every shave it  really pleasant — entirely free 
from irritation. Let this meaaage end your «having 
troubles. Endure razor pull or smart no longer. 
Switch to Probak and get the comfort others enjoy.

There’« a Round reason for Probak’« fine perform
ance on difficult beard«. Its edge« are entirely 
different — especially boned for easy stroke« on 
stubborn bristles. T he steel itself is particularly 
tempered for the purpose. Prove for yourself that 
Plubak gives great satisfaction where other blades 
fa3 Buy a package on our money-back guarantee. 
Get shaving comfort far beyond your expectations.

PROBAK BLADES
r Da H S Caiowiu '»

SYRUP PEPSIN
A D octor'i Fomify Loxmtive

FOR G ILLE T T E  RAZORS
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Highest Quality
GROCERIES AND MEATS

A SPECIAL 5 DISCOUNT 
ON CASH PURCHASES FOR

S  WAP DA Y
SHOP HERE AND SAVE

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY AND MARKET

Carlton
By

MRS. ARTHUR REDDEN

Old Hid»
By

BERNEU. ABEL

EA^if Mite Duimhu of Fairy 
»pent Sunday uight with Nip and 
Tu ik  Abel

A (ear from this community at
tended the picnic and graduation 
exerciaas at Fairy Friday and
Friday night.

T u n u j  Abel of Hlco »he
week end with Joe T Abel

Donald Barbee spent a while
JMomiuv evening with Nip and 
Tack Abel

Jdr and Mrs Fred Rainwater 
and Mrs Onner Whitson were the 
guests of Mrs. Coyne a while 
Monday evening.

A tew from this community a t
tended th# nail game Sundat at 
Ffciry.

Mrs Sam Abel of Hlco was the 
gueat of Mr. and Mrs Ben Abel
Sunday evening

Hen Roy Oats of Waco Is the 
gaeet of Mr Joe Abel this week

Bv Carmen Gossett
.Among those who sttended the 

el©»» of school at Fairy Friday 
were. Mrs. Bullard and Jessie and 
Mdgar. M ra Mammte l^ilhan and 
family. Mr Curtis Alien and 
Charlie Uoasett

Mr and Mrs Sims Allen were 
Friday night visitors of A. O Al
len and family

Mr and Mrs. Frank Allen were 
viaiting her father and mother, 
Mr and Mrs Parker Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Knight were in 
th> Grlffitt home Sunday

Mr* Devise is visiting home 
folks this week. Mr sad Mrs Ben 
Wash sir

Mies Mabel Nix «peat Friday 
■ight In the home of her brother
Ted Nix

Dare Foust. Fred Darts sad 
Johnnie Golden went fishing Sat
urday night They reported hav
ing good luck.

Those from this community that 
attended the party at Dry Fork 
Saturday night were. Mr and Mrs. 
’William Slaughter Vtrgtl Ms »sen - 
gale. R J  Russell, Miss Jessie 
and Loyd Bullard. Halley MrQuta. 
Mr Curtis and Miss Cartneii and 
Bdna Gossett

Among those who visited in the 
home of L. Gossett and family 
Jtunday afternoon were. Mrs M 
IS. I^whbeaidi, Mr and M-s
.t"\nitle Golden end little daugh-
I ’. Ha liar* June

.VI -*..- Oran Jo  Fool aad John 
ate Thomas will leare Sunday for 
Waco where they will attend sum 
mer school at th> Bar lor I'alver- 
aity

Mr*. L. R Greath of Coleman is 
here visiting her parents Mr and 
Mrs. H F Wiseman

Camp Branch
B f

ELLA D. COLLIER

We have been having some 
summer day* these pn»t few day» 

Mrs. Tom Ferry and daughter, 
liorothy, are visiting Mrs. Leona 
Collins and children of Breeken- 
ridge a few days.

Clem White and family were 
Sunday evening visitors of John 
Collier and family and Mrs. Er
nest Harris.

Mr* Hayden Glover and daugh
ter. Liaaie. spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Land and dau
ghter, Heton.

Ernest Harris left Friday even
ing tor Quanah where he has em
ployment

Wendell Blackburn. J  E Coop
er aad Leroy Litchfield visited 
awhile Sunday with Clay. Utllte 
and James Collier

Mra. Childress and son. Mack 
of Duftau spent Friday night with 
Hearn Childress and family

Hugh Childress has returned 
home front Duffau where he has 
spent the last week with his 
grandmother. Mrs. Childress 

Rev R. H Gibson preached two 
good sermons this past Saturday 
and Saturday night Mr. Fewetl 
and daughter. Christine, were 
preseut Sunday Bro Few ell made 
a nice talk. Everyone enjoyed 
them being present and hope this 
won't be their last time out Ar
thur t-and had the Sunday night 
service* In charge He sure did 
make a fine talk. Hope more 
people will come out to hear our 
pastor next month

Millerville
UN EIA OIC.SECCE

A large rata felt Sunday night
Vis* Jewel Olesecke who has 

been teaching school at Klton. 
has returned home (or a visit

Mrw C li Miller and son Her
bert. left Sunday for s visit with 
her mother Mrs R V Stockton 
of Lame**

C. W uiesecke and children. 
Kstaleta and C. A and niece, 
Oneta Gieseckr. were In Stephen - 
vtlle Saturday Linnie Gelsecke. 
who has been attending Tnrleton. 
returned with them

Mr and Mrs Roy Nix of near 
Seymour spent the first of ’he 
week with the bomefolk*

C H Miller was In Mingu* the 
last of the week on a business 
trip

Ml»* Mattel Nix spent the week 
end with her brother. Ted Sis  aad 
wife

Austin Gieeerke was In 
taervell Conaty la*t week end

WILL HAVE SOME

Hot Specials
FOR

SWAP DAY
COME AND SEE US.

If you need a Suit of Clothes» see our 
prices before you buy elsewhere.

H. & D. Harelik 
Dry Goods Co.

The raintalt has been very j 
abundant In aud around Carlton j 
the past week Up until last 
Wednesday uigbt over two Inches 
hal fallen over Carlton area which 
»as liadly needed on the grain 
crop* Last Sunday night, a heavy 
rain storm swept through Carlton 
a< oinpanted by a brisk wind. The 
telephone office was struck hy, 
lightening early last Thursday 
morning which did damage to the 
ex.ent of about IT5. The lightning 
struck wire* near the telephone 
office which ran into the sw itch-1, 
board aud the board caught fire, 
aud only the quick action of Mau-j 
ager Griffin, saved the plant from | 
being entirely con»umed by J 
flame* All fuse* were burned out! 
and tlie insulation burned from ‘ 
all wires All local telephone ser- ' 
vice is suspended Mr Grlfflu ex-1 
pecta to have it hark iu operation I 
in a few days

The Y W A of the local Bap
tist Church met In a social meet-1 
Ing Tuesday afternoon with Mlss( 
Lila Me Ken gi e. Refreshments of, 
ice cream and cake were served' 
to the following members Misses j 
Until Short. Ruth aud Mary Me-1 
Phersod. Mary aud Wilma Glb-i 
son. Viola, Cleo and Evelyn | 
Wright. Mildred Stephens. Lela ! 
Vaughn Geneva Uphatu. Mrs. J. j 
N. Clark and the hostess. Litas ( 
McKentie. Visitors were Mes-[ 
dames Mart McPherson. J *  A Mc
Kenzie and little Mary lone i 
Vaughn

It A Smith had a* guests Iasi 
S* urday and Sunday children 
and grandchildren as follows: 
B* le' Smith and wife and Mrs. 
Frank Frazier and their friend. 1 
Mis* K»telle Minvard of Dallas; j 
Truman Smith wife and daughter. 
Martha, and Ralph Deuneny and 
wife of Coleman

George McGuire aud wife of 
Italia* came In last Sunday to! 
visit their parents and children 
who have been here the past week. 
M i, McGuire remained here to 
recuperate from a recent surgi
cal operation.

Mrs. Memory Hawkins and son
returned to their home here af
ter a visit of several days with 
her sister. Mr* Oriau Dennis of 
Brownfield and different points 
in Mexico Mrs. Dennis returned 
to Carlton with them to visit her 
parent*. J  W Waldrop and wife 
also other relative« and friend* 
here.

Rev Flynu and J D Jones j 
made a business trip to Hlco Sat
urday afternoon

Hritt Green of Kalis. Texas, vi
sited friends «nd relative* here 
last week

Rev A J  Quinn. Rev W. A 
Flynn. R A and Truman Smith 
and Rev Gibson attended the 
prohibition rally at Hamilton 
last Saturday afternoon 

Will Barnett ws* a Stephen- 
yllle visitor last Tuesday

Mrs F P Kennedy and daugh
ter. Wilma, and Billy Joe Sowell 
»pent the week end with relatives 
at Waco

M s* Anieta Slyer Is real «Irk at 
her home.

Clovis Maddox, wife and chil
dren of Fort Worth visited their 
grandparent* B L Smith and 
wife here Sunday

Mr* M E Young of Comanche 
Is visiting her son. Gene Young 
and family here.this week.

Horn to G. C. Stephens and 
• Ifr a fine boy May 21th 

Horn to E. L Chamber* and 
wife a fine girl May 24th 

Mr» W W Briley and daugh
ter. Thelma were Dublin visitors 
Wednesday.

Chester Brtmer left Tuesday for
Fort Worth to visit with relatives
there

Mesdames J N Clark and La*» 
Turney were Hlco visitor** last | 
Friday

J .  T. Curbo of Waco is visiting 
his daughter. Mr*. J  W Armou- 
trout this week

MesiUmes J  P. Childress K. B 
Powell. Marvin Bell. J  W. Mc- 
Kertte and T D Cook were 
Gorman visi'ors la«t Monday.

W. H. Vick was a business vi
sitor at Waco last Monday

T D C->o' w*n? to Oormun 
Thursday Us* week to undergo 
t surgical operation He expect* 
to return home Sunday

W A N T ADS
It you want to trade your farm, 
ruuch or city property any where, 
write or see Cathey Land Co.. | 
Hamilton, Texa*> l —2t

FOR BALK Laukard Cotton Seed 
Bee Will Petty 5t-tfc.

SHEEP FtlR SALE 2000 head 
good ages Rgmhoulet and Del.an* 
type- Will sell all <>r In »mall lot* 
See or write Cathey Land Co 
Hamilton. Texas 1'Sa

FOR BALE Bee's for canning 
75e per bushel. Mrs. J  O Rich
ardson. Hlco, Kt 3. Phone 34.11

1-tfc

FOR TRADE -200 sir«- farm well 
located. 115 acres In cultivation 
fair improvements, h * '  Federal 
loan Want 500 or *i'*t acres g r a s s  
laud with about loo acres In cul
tivation Bee or write Cathey Land 
Co., Hamilton. Texas. t-2c

FOR SALE 1#2S M »del A Ford 
truck chassis with cab Cheap 
E. B. Jackson 52-2tp.

FOR TRADE Truck farm *f So 
sere». 25 acres cultivation, new 
house, well and mill, pleutv water, 
berry patch, orchard. On public 
road. 3 miles Hamilton Want 
house and lot In Hlco Cathey 
Land Co.. Hamlltou Texas t-2c

SW A P !
tv pe-
Cecil

WILL SWAP Remington 
writer for auythlug M m . 
Warren.

WILL SWAP Goats tor other 
- K Karl L)a* h

WILL SWAP some Jersey Cow* 
for other rattle Mark Waldrop

WILL SWAP s 3* colt six shoot
er for a .22 rifle.—Del I Is Seago

WILL SWA I’ a nic»* link  t.r ■  ’
122 acres, 50 acres in cultivation, 
good common Improvements, fine 
grass, plenty water, some debt 
Want filling station, grocery store 
or garage Will take on »ome 
debt Cathey Land Co., Hamilton

SWAP farm of 151 acre*. 45 acre* 
cultivation, balance gra«» and 
timber on public road. rural 
rout*f. fair improvements Some 
debt. Want relsdence in Hlco See 
or write Cathey Land Co.. Hamil
ton.

WANT TO TRADE mandolin for 
phonograph .—P. K McCh ristia I

WILL SWAP 7 1-2 horse electric 
motor for smaller motor.- Harne* 
& McCullough.

LET'S SWAP
I will take In exchange (or first 

clua* Dental work, any kind of 
livestock, feed stuff or anything 
of value. What have you?—DR. V. 
HAWKS the home dentist. Hlco.

43-tfc

WILL SWAP Shot gun 1*> gauge 
pump (or electric washing mach
ine. R. R. Alexander.

M ILL SWAP 32 automatic pistol 
sud scabbard (or electric radio, 
or .22 Winchester.—R R Alexan
der.

WILL SWAP portable Vlctrola for 
good heavy hens.—8. W Everett.

WILL SWAP electrical repair 
work or wiring for anytliiug of 
value.—Dille Davis.

WILL SWAP 20-gauge single 
barreled shotgun for .410 or rifle. 
—8  W. Everett

WILL SWAP 32-2») Colt Police 
Special for .22 automatic target.— 
G M Barrow.

Says Her Husband 
Lost 16 Pounds 

In 4 Weeks
“I hate «ever fewed a medlelae 

that ‘peps’ yea ap like k ra .rhaa  
Salt* aad hatter «1(11. leaves yea 
‘pepped ap.' I lake N t s *  ar three 
lime* a week —a«t ta redare hat 
aieraly U teal gaad aad r l ta * .  
My hu-haad taah M la red nee, he 
la«» Id pound« la 4 «*eeh«.” Mr*. 
t .  A. 4 errl». Hx«hi«ftas, P. f .  
i Herein her 9 ,  19*>»i.

To loae fat and at the same 
time again In pbyscal attractive
ness and feel spirited and youth
ful tahe oae half teaspooafnl of 
Kruschen in a glass of hot water 
before breakfast every morning

A Jar that lasts 4 weeks cost* 
but a trifle at any drugstore In 
the world but be sure and gat 
Kruschen Balts the SAFE way to 
reduce wide hips, prominent front 
and double chin and again fael 
the Joy of living—money buck If 
dtnaattafled after the drat Jar

WILL SWAP Canadian stud (or 
cuttle, horses or mules. Can be 
seen at m.v place. IS miles south 
of H lco—Cliff Tinkle. Hlco Route 
3

WILL SWAP set of golf clubs for 
lawn mower or what have you?— 
R L Holford

WILL SWAP a 3250 Cabinet style 
Vttanola for Jersey Cows.—J.  W 
Rich hour* at Carbon's Store.

WILL SWAP electric radio for
anything of value.—Lyle Oolden.

SATURDAY. Swap Day only, will 
trade subscriptions to the News 
Review for anything of value. If
you ar» not taking the paper, 
here's your opportunity.—The Ht
co News Review.

GOOD COUPE to trade for what 
hsve you? W L. McDowell at 
Farm Implement Supply Company

FARM IMPLEMENTS of every
description for swap. If you don't 
think we'll trade, try us.—Farm 
Implement Supply Co

Washington -One of the first 
thing* »blch Mr. Roosevelt want* 
to do i* to start 111» great prog am 
of public works to give men em
ployment anil stimulate busine-cs. 
To do this will take. It I* e*tlma 
teit. about three billion three hun
dred million dollars. To get that 
imieh mouey the Government will 
have to borrow It from the lu»e.-t- 
ing public. It i.s a lot of mouey, 
hut there is no doubt about the 
Governments ability to borrow It 
provded the leaders thave some 
assurance a* to where the money 
is coming from (o pay the interest 
on It.

It »III take about 22<> million 
dollars a year <o pay interest aud 
service charges on a 33.3tM>.iMU).iu>u 
bond Issue. A sale» tax calculated 
to raise that much is non (or the 
first time since inauguration be
ing discussed vigorously. Congres
sional opposition, however, may 
result In (be new tax taking some 
other lomi. «ucti as s "breakf-ist 
table” tax on coffee, tea. sugar, 
spices and chocolate. Whatever the 
tax is levied upon. II will he 
spoken of as a “re-employment” 
tax.

• • •
Bernard SI. Baruch, who wa» 

« h.urman of the War Industrie« 
Hoard in President Wilson's ad
ministration. is said to be the m m 
picked to head up the new Indus
trial control hoard The law has 
not yet beeu paesed to set up the 
Goverument's control of busine«* 
;<u,i industry. The draft of the 
bill had not been presented to 
Uougre*» as this Is wrtdten Yet 
so smoothly doe* the machinery 
hire operate ln.it it is ouly neces
sary for the President to *sy that 
he Is going to submit a bill, when 
it Is taken for granted that the 
bill will become a law iu short or
der. and the picking out of the 
personnel to administer It begin» 
at once! Nothing of the sort lia* 
lieen seen here since war time*.

Whether Mr. Baruch actually 
head» the control lioard. he cer
tainly pulls a strong oar In Ad
ministration affairs Mr. Peek, 
who heads the farm control board.

Mg protege.
Industrial 4 «ntrol Plan

The scheme if Industrial control 
Is beginning to appear more clear
ly. Each trade or Industry will 
be required to organize itself in
to a trade association aud agree 
within itself on trade practices, 
prices, hours of labor and wages. 
The number of automobiles or ty
pewriters or what not that can be 
manufactured In a given year will 
be determined by agreement, as 
»ell as the price at which they are 
to be sold and the conditions un
der which they are to be made.

After the trade association has 
come to an agreement It must 
submit its agreement to the Gov
ernment. which either ratifl«* It 
or demands a revision If no agree 
ment ran be reached by the men 
In the industry, the Government Is 
to step in and decide for them on 
the disputed points.

• • •
Those who have gone deepest 

into what Is In the Administra
tion's mind believe that this Is the 
b-ginning of a new Natoaltatlc era. 
Taken with the control of agric
ulture and the effort to restrict 
farm production to what our do
mestic market ran absorb. It may 
easily result in making the United 
State* a completely self-contained 
nation, such as the European na
tions are striving to become.

We shall always have to Import 
such things as coffee, rubber and 
tea and probably will always 
have a market in other countries 
for such of our products as they 
cannot produce. hut It seems 
clearly In the minds of those In 
control now that America must 
work out Its own salvation; in 
harmony with the rest of the 
world, if possible, but If the other 
nations won’t play, then we must 
he Iq a position where we can go 
It alone and not be dependent for 
our livlihood of their goodwill.

Fans Pragmas Delay
There probably will be some 

delay In starting the new agricul 
turn I program because of the ef
fort toward International coopera
tion for price raising which will 
come to head a* the World Econ
omic Conference In I^tndon The

Prwsldeut’s proposal of a tariff
truce until the end of the confer
ence atop* the Secretary of Ag
riculture from undertaking the
tier.* tge—reduet lou program and 
the processing tax For an essen
tial part of that program is the 
application of an equalization tax 
or tarllf on Imp m is . ami until th, 
end of the ta.iif truce that cannot 
be done without breaking the nat 
ional taith pledged to the other 
nation* In the eonferenee.

• • #
Ttii* »III not interfere with 

other p!ia*cs of the (arm relief 
Inez *u re Conferences with the 
Interests involved In order to 
Iniug about marketing agreements 
for controlled distribution and 
plau* for average reduction and 
the leasing of lands held out of 
cultivation have already begun; 
but a large part of the .»ear's crop 
of corn, cotton, tobacco and other 
products I* already ill the ground.

1 and before the complete machinery 
could lie set up. In ally event, it 
would be too late to do much about 
1933 production.

• DM
Report» from Geneva are that 

there Is an excellent chance that 
the (our great wheat-growing na
tion* and *he four great wheat- 
import lug nation* may get to
gether on a program for control 
of the export wheat trade on the 
basis of price» profitable to tlie 
growers.

f t *
plan* for tlie Federal refinanc

ing of farm mortgages, under the 
new law. are shaping up rapidly, 
beg inning with the calling Into 
conference of the larger holders 
of farm mortgage» by Henry Mor- 
geuthau. Jr. Chairman of (he Farm 
Board

I • • •
Congress Is moving rapidly 

' toward the enactment of the se- 
| curities bill for the protection of 
' Investors, the Glass banking re
form bill and the home mortgage 
refinancing act. The bills to regu
late the railroad syisfem* aud to 
develop the Tenmwsee Valley with 
Muscle Shoals as the center are 
scheduled for early passage

There is little likelihood that 
Congress will adjourn before 
June 10. and many believe It will 
be nearer the first of July.

HORl PitWI'll AT HOMl
It Is a remarkable fact that 

during the moot intense year of 
depression 1932- «nle* of elec
tricity for domestic purpose* ad
vanced over 1931

Also iltirlug the year, the cost 
of eleotrlclty went down. This nat
urally led to the sale of more elec
tric labor-saving devices, and their 
wiiler use. Facing the Industry is 
a ra«t potential market -the  prop
erly electrified home Is still the 
exception and not the rule. The 
industry's policy Is and has been 
to explore that market as rapidly 
as is economically possible.

This, of course, is good business 
for the utility. But it Is good bus
iness for the customer as well. It 
is he who reap* the greatest ben
efit.

Even depression can't halt elec
tric use—Industrial sates may 
drop materially, but the home 
owner, with an eye to a bargain, 
offers a constantly expanding 
market. And there I* still another 
fine side to this situation—In elec- 
trlcltv we have an Industry which 
can lie depended upon to a greater 
extent than any comparable ser
vice indtfstry. to maintain pay
rolls and employment level* and 
tax payments whether time* are 
good, had or Indifferent.

Display* of Karakul *heep pelt* 
from Dundee. Texas; live and 
dressed armadillos from Comfort; 
a collection of Longhorn steer 
horns, native Texas cactus, relic* 
and other Item* of Interest of the 
past century of development of 
Texas have been offered the Tex
as World* Fair Commission for 
the Ter»* exhibit to lie placed at 
the Century of Progress Interna
tional Exposition at Chicago where 
more than fifty million people are 
expected to visit before the fair 
closes on November 1. according 
to L. E Snavely. general chair
man.

Mrs Guy Aycock and Mrs S. i 
W Young were business visitors 
in Hamilton Thursday

FOB HALE Farm*, Ranches
Aina CRy Property H

D. C. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

Office In Corner Drug Store
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WILL SWAP nearly new wood 
heater for anything of value.— 
Mr* Forgy at News Rertew' Of-1 
flee

BINDER mule, pulverizer. will 
swap for anything of value See 
u* Saturday or any day In the 
week Farm Implement Supply 
Co

E. H. Persons
ATTOMPfKT-AT-LAW 

■ICO. T H A I

WILL SWAP an old refrigerator, 
n«wly painted for something of 
like value Mrs Forgy at New* 
Review Office

W'ILL SWAP several gas stoves 
for coal or wood heaters—Hlco 
New* Review

W IU . SWAP brick suburban
buildings Including a filling Sta
ton. la Highland Park, for land
around Hlco. Inquire at News
Review Office

SWAP SATURDAY
Worm your turkeys three times this 
year. Money well spent. Try it. Lee’s* 
Gizzard Capsules, fresh from factory.

A full line of Dr. L. D. LeGears Reme
dies.

Porter’s Drug Store

WeThank
You

Just a little sign 
that we are deeply 
appreciative for 
the patronage with 
which you have 
favored us during 
the Spring Season. 
Summer business 
is before us now 
and we have for 
your needs just 
the items for the 
hot months.

Men’s W’ash T ies- 
15c

Men’s Shirts—
39c up

Men’s Wash Pants 
79c up

Men’s Unions 
29c up

White Shoes— 
$1.95 up

Children’s White 
Shoes—

$1.50 to $1.95
Ladies’ Wash 

Dresses—
49c

12 Ladies Silk 
Dresses— 

$1.95
«36 inch Batiste 

Good Patterns— 
12c

%  inch fast color 
Prints—
10c up

Don’t overlook 
our Ten Cent 
Counter. Bar
gains.

Boys’ White Caps 
25c to 39c

Men’s Work 
Shirts—

33c to 75c
Men’s Stripe 

Overalls—
55c

Men’s Dress 
Shirts—

59c
Ladies’ Full Fash
ioned Silk Hose— 

59c
One lot of Straw 

Hats—
19c

SATURDAY, 
SWAP DAY, 

BRING IN OLD 
GRAY MARE.
SOMEBODY 

WILL SWAP.

W. E.
Petty
—Sell For Cash 

—Sell For Less
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